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NAACP: Blacks· have 'obligation to vote' 
. ,. J ••• ,. ...... . Mil "'U really nUl. People of bl.~k ¥~en, .. id Gamble, an . .. ,blend to vole. and Ihen we Iho a,publlun Nillon.t Con .. on· 
tlon, will .1111 .pelk with emp"" 
,lion the Repllbllun "'01),. 
o n.en dlHl"t think thl.' thel. VOle OJmalud H Rlor . • ... ,Din, 10 ,Ive them Inform., 
Voila, m. ll n I. difference. <:ounll,bulltdoea.M The t wo o.,. nlll.lloni wil L lion 10 t hey ... n mall .. an 
seide Gamble I, «ruin orthaL It I, the lholl&hl u prultd hI lponlO. I. yOle .. ' In formatlonl' inronned d ... l.lolI on who 10 vote In Iddili on. there wi ll be 
Informltlon on Iblonlee \lotlnl. ~ Volln. II .e",lmportant III Gamble" word. thr.t ha.,pllrred r.lr 1.1 8 p .III. Tund.,. In O,,",U ror.w 
me ,w IIld Gambl .. , pruldent of In "rrorl by th .. O"l t .. and the Center, Gamble .. Id the p ro,rlm will 
Della S lim a The t a lo r o.hy. National ..... oel. t lo n ror the " ' (u L llb I. 10\ or p.eopte do lndud .. I. pnlHnlatlon ""on by 
"Wben I wen\ to the DI tta Stem. ·AdnJ\Ct!lMnl or Coiored Peopll!lo nOI VOIO biulI.e Iho), Ire nOI tho VOllnl Democntl 10 te ll 
Tho tl nlUo .. 11 connolion Ihil InfOrm potentill \'Oteri lboul the Informod." uld Ebony I.Incoln , onl GOh,. whl l the Democra t le 
No . puke,. will r,eprennl 
any of the Ihl rd plrtln. 
" II', I pro,ram we'vo been 
do ;n, for . number of rOOleCIi ' 
Ih'e .. meSle ... ~ Gamble loIid. lum,,", r, Ute)' lold 11.1 lboIIl mil\)' No..emberpruldC!ntlll eleC1ion. vln pruldenl of Wutern '. PII'\J' ."'11111 for. 
thlnp tbllhlnbHnded,!ed b)' Th l prl .. l..,. fO~III .. il l be NAACPchlpter. SallndrtlArd"'Y"JOvommenl 
one \'Oto. limed II Increuiq the number ~ W. nfl l Wlnl 10 ,el t hem __ Ialo profeuor who Wen! 10 S. I VO", ..... 3 
,-------------~----------~~---, 
lI'i/IOuI/UJ/n/HnuJd 
Playini! for 'Peanuts': Tuesday night. Grammy 8Wafd.Winnlng musician Geor&e Win-
ston warms up~fore his performance In Van Mete, Auditorium. Winston has released five solo plano albums 
alnce 1980. His latest reCc,dj~ "Linus and Lucy - The Music of Vince GII8Ialdl> hit stores Tuesday. 
Houses hub 
of activities 
.,. c ••• V,,,WII'ltll 
~I ore Ihln 200 Greeks ha,,, ... panded their brolh . 
er a .. d slol .. rhoud I nc! turned It Into I .1rtuII f.nllly. 
by UYln, In 'IOl'Oril), 8nd ' .... Icrnlty hou_ . Alphll 
Glmma Delta .oror lly member Jill A, nold .. ltI 
memberl h •• ·~ Ih" chance 10 ~omo elou r 
"Wilen you're 11,,1.., In I hOUR YOU .re conallnlly 
lround people," lho ~.ver ()am IIIpool'llQ,e said. "TIll. 
rnak .... It '!ecm like 11'. nlorcof alllmlly Ilmo1!1phc re. 
"VOIl h •• ,,, /I .real~r chance 10 Inlctlcl wi lh peo 
pie. And wllh Alphl Gllm. you' re I I Ihe hub or III 
openlioRl.· • 
Le.o:in"on ",nlo, Wiry LoUiN Grtlhlm IIld 1l .. ln. 
in th" Alphl Dolil Pi llltot ity hOIiN hal mild" I bill 
dl""renco ror h!!. •. 
" It den nllely m.kel me f",,1 mo' e 1\ home," .h" 
.. id. " It·. JOI . livinl room, knehen, balhroom .. Ind 
W, dOlO locllmpul. II', I realllome.likc atmosphere." 
Feild. Fer'lIN1n du crlbed IIvlnl in Ihe Alphl 
Omicron Pi ~tority hOu" like " An apanmenl " 'll h 
, "'II be,..,nlJ." 
Sy 1("inl ncar u mpm wllh SOtority IIslers. Ih" 
Sowft lll Grc~n junior IIld Ihcre I •• comfort. ble 
I nd likable tcellnl. 
I " Plul, you ~cl , rut p.,klns ror tre"." FerxulOn 
la id. 
SoI'O, It)' and rr/l te rnlty members mUll meel c,," 
taln , cquirenlenllio Ih'c In one of lhe housel. 
Stllden t Actlvlll", Coord ln.lor Charlie Pride 
loIid 10 lin In m<»1 or thc hous~. , mcmbets mUSI be 
considered Irtlve In Ihe o ... nllli ioll, be I fujl ' l1me 
Iludeni Ind hne , igned the hOll, in, •• ~eIZlenl 
J OI" Itobb ... id Ihe I .reemenl II oimilu 10 Ihe 
form II l1dr.nlJ ni l 0 11110 li .. eln Ihe d",nll. 
SI' A Cft .\llftl., P aol 3 
Parks' struggle to success provides encouragement 
IT K •• I" I.OWN 
Some were' curl"ul. Oth"rI 
JI/>I .. ·.nled 10 h"" hit .'OI~ 
S".·"rth~leA. ' multltlldfl (,or 
" udenll ceowded Ihe 11>I'r",. 
Gerard Aud itorium In Ga rrett 
Center on TIIudlY 10 _!le nd I 
fe .. momcnll wilh Gordon p.,u 
_ phol0V'pher. novell.t . mm. 
rn'''!'. artls\, muslfi.n, poet IZld 
chorec>Crlpbcr. 
" I he.rd o r l ll hi, "hi .... · 
menll."C.rilpbl'lIavl lie Nlph .... 
more SIII .. n Grovn lIid " ' 
IhoUJhI ltwoliid be Inle ..... l lns 
10 hear .. hli he hid to ny." 
Till' journalilm departmenl ', 
lIutst Foundation "'und .pon· 
SlIm PItU·twHlY "billO 
W~MI. About350&tudenlJ 
.ttended eAC'b hi. presenllUOlII. · 
P.rb·,tntJe. tolli!!; ~olcl! ' 
u,"ured lib audlen«. M he 
chron lclL'<i hl,lIt". Ihe crowd 
respond"d with Ilu,"ler ~nd 
I I,h • • which ..... "'''''''...,hcllrll. 
cd on t lll'l I'fom him. 
l it· ......ounl.d lak,-& hi. ntsl 
pror",u ionll phQIQ.raph . ..... "'t· 
"tt W .... 't • matter of 
genius, but a matter of 
survival. ~ 
- Gordon ,ark. 
.artist 
In. Al ilcolm X In Harl"m. wri l. 
i", "'Th~ ...... rninl Tree.~ buyr", 
hi. Orll hmerl. workln. fo r Life 
ml,ulne and thl' .... Jec IIOA 
bKllIJe he .. as black. • 
Paru emphulzed Ihll 
I~tollib thl! tOllgh Ilm"," he 
I ),Il'/ 'lIJ/ i ' 





p...,u..d lin. li e ..... perslstcnc 
btlclllie he h~d 10 111""1,',,. 
~ I dld u't h .... e musle 1~A<l nl." 
I,~·kt .. ld." 1t "1. n·l. mll1 .. r ,,( 
Icni .... bul I mine r ohun'inl " 
GI'O''i:1 IoIld he round II 
rema rkable Ihll r;.:ru ume 
from lhe hottom and ""'.11111 
able 10 do lI"er)'lhin • . 
" It help. m" 10 knll .. · "'hen 
Ihin", 1"'1 hltd , I ClIn mike II." 
G ...... ". uid. -ReClUse he .. had It 
bard " 
l)"rlD, "arks' moment, o(di .. 
:I~~:::::r~: ::::: doesn 't 
deprelled. "1 n, ht thrallih II 
with wQrk." 
AllhoUih min)' pOOplo hell!O!d 
Plrb ""t .lIo1ed :ind 11"01 him 
IIPpoo1unltfo.ln retum be hu 
lourhd .... R:!' Ii._ with hi. ,,·o, k. 
• SI ........ , ..... , 
/ll'o/lh 
HOI,ne tcst kits 
for Hiv 
are available . 
Page 6 
Gordon " IrQ algoa OIuto&raphs In the G8n'ett Center lobby Tues-






• IVnttrH KeJJturky U"h'enily . lJou:li"g Cn,,, , Kttltlfcky . 1'0111/1/1"72, iVllII/ber 9 
Wet _end comln6 
• Just a second 
Sludenta will bne fewer pl.~et 10 park the ir nr. Friday. 
· Th,ChetlnlllStrfttlot will" elOHd be<: ..... "hh. 2:lnclann".1 
IUlLlopper 0..,.. (or &141_. Teo:bnolOC)' &1MIllullh. 
CtmpIU pollee Chler Horac:e JOhMOII .. ld the ~nl&, lot if 
dOMd every,.... ror thl. evenl, and DO acldlUoul plrkllll would be 
_de avall,ble tor dudellta. 
• the air 
• For the r_cVcrime reports 
-
• Bril" D. Su nlao, Plano 
Road . WI. "~.Ied /IIolld,,. Oil' 
eb,.,el(lrdri-riftl on lillipend· 
e d license, uln, Il1Ip rope . 
equipment ... d drl.11II wi th no 
Inlllrinet . He "'1' . eleued 
,.0., the Wuren County 
Heliona' J ill on Tut'ldlY on I 
S2Ilt.$O cub bond. R_-
• Amanda ... rie MiniOn. New 
Sororil1 llall, • ., ported Fridl,. 
her drh'er' •• Ide window. YIIlue<! 
I' noo, hrohn Sept. 12 10 
• PelfH-f'Ord JOL 
• RrlA Kkbnl Corallin; 
New Coed HIli , reponed hi' pu-
lellcer Iide window, "alued aI' 
12C1O, bnlken Frllll, In Pearce-
Ford lot. 
• • JOHph M. III,nel, Poland 
HaU, reported hi. paueacer .Ide 
.. Indow, ",Iued .t 1200, broken 
Ind bll CD pll,er and l peaker 
."ste'm. "Ilued I I '1.605, Iioleo 
Friday in NOMIIII IOl. 





SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
2:00 P.M. SHARPI 
- , 
AT 
HUNGRY HOWIE'S PIizA 
UCM BROADWAY' BOWLING 
NUIIBER 0 .. EIITRIits LDIITED TO I n 501 
D&ADLIIOC FOR Eft1"IUJ!:8 IS 
~. SEpt"EMBER 20, '1996. 
CALL FOR OFFICIAL RtiLEs AND E1fTKY 
FORM: 
796-5090 
"BE KENTUCKY'S U PIZZA EATER'" 
. ,. . .. ,.,. . , . '.'. " ....... . .. 
-
l 
~pt,Mbn 19, 1996 
Spinning time: ""''''. __ ........""... ..... Fe .... '''''" 
Tuesday. Teddy Emrich spin. 'NOOI on I....,.. Enwtch. \JItIo does the re-eo.ctments at the 
hD\Ise, _s \/SIre wool taken from sheep on he!" SmIths Grove farm. 
repol1ed bla PUIe.r lide win. 
dow, nlued al *'~, broke .. 
Fridl, hi Cre_ .. lot. 
I E r ica 1.)'0 .. Po,e\, Rodu· 
Hl r ll ... re ported ber Ilde·" iew 
III lrror, valued It ttoo, b roken 
Frida)' OA BI, Red W.y. 
• • Cunil Lee Strut, Pearu· 
Ford Tower. reported hi. pauen· 
ee r .Ide wlnclow, nlued It 1125, 
brokeo FrIday 10 CrellOn' lot. 
I Erlo Mlrle Freano. Soutb 
HilI. reporled Saturda, beln, 
lta lked I t bome and .t ..... 1'lI lor 
H"eral d.". b, the lIIIlelndi¥id· 
~" 
• JellZl lter M. Lohr, &lost Hil l, 
repol1edlhe bood oCher ca r, "II· 
ued at S2OO. dented S",nda, 10 
GriM 10l 
• Cara l. lIumn e, 
~.,:~~::"~~ ~~~'e~~~~:~dl~~ 
MOO. ItOleo Monday In the p.l'lI. 
lac ltI'Ueture. 
• E lhabet b C. R .... lin •• , 
Ceotrl l Han, reponed he r .. I I· 
le i . ¥llued It no, . Iole n 
Monde, ' . 0111 be r loeker in 
Diddle Arena duriac yolIe,bali 
praeUce. 
• Erlkl S . De .... ld , Butler 
Way, reponed two "OIl. ".Iued 
It 130, .tole" Mond., trom ber 
loeke r In Diddle Arenl d"'rlo, 
volleyb.U prlcUn. 
• JIIOO D, Hod.e . PFT, 
reported hi. dri"er', .Ide wi n· 
dow, "alued It "'0, broken 
Ind a CD p 'e,er. ",Iucd II 
$300 •• Iolen Kond., In CrealGn 
'" 
. ~-...,...-..... -
- --- ---· ,-,.~_ 
.----. ~....,--
.-.,,------ . 
, ............ ,...--- .~-
· IIoOIIIor,s,.t.ooo--_ ... 
....- .... _-
. ~--- ... ....". .... """ 
·-...,:-... -11~~ Il.o<o\. 
=---=--=- . .......-. • __ ot ____ ... 
. --_ ... _" 
._---
• _h<kMI~~-"" 
· ~ --""","" ',,,-,-,", --
-- -
-
~-­'"- " , ..... ~-
_. := 
~_ Campa Z-statioll, 




session for a.ll'students 
C' ."II"" ,e' . , ••• , ..... 
~w. hue bull dol.., Ihl llil . 
10 Inn . ... wote r r., II , .. lIo ll , 
b ul Ihll II tb . ~lImn o r o ur 
. rr,)l1. 
"hrwaall;J. I don'!; II:JII)w I 11M 
abolll th, t end ldale. 11\11,1(. fI', 
, .. porlut 10 .... 10 ,el lo IInow 
wMt 1M partie. , land fbr, alld II 
aboilid be Important to _rrone. ~ 
BOlA 0",111111110" . a nl tb, 
..... 111 to be or &reel hapolUneo 
10 blulu I ' WII'em. The . IMII-
.Ie for IIlleu 10 ,e' voU n, r1&htl 
w ... 10/11 one. but now t iM:), .... 
nibil", another balUo with VOl-
In, - lel" l lIy " t1iq blleu to 
the poll • • Camble uld. 
SIMI poinled out Man_rwbelm· 
hll~ nllmber or btacu ~rou the 
UIlIIeds:we.do..DOl_ 
"' pia" OD W0111I.II beulUe of 
wluol peOple .. nt !hI'!) ..... to . et 
UI the r l ' ht to \, ot.," Ol mble 
IIld . " Aft .,. tha t ur" lIl. 11', 
.lmoat ollr obll,I, lon to '1'01 • • 
"AI"',lr •• want Amrml,lve 
Action to 1' 1,. thon we need to 
'lOt. rO( lb, n,hI ~rwn." 
1'bo\ll.b IIleeu . r. the larat' -
ed , roup ror tho IlItormlUon lIeI' 
IIcm.the or&l.IIlulion I, not 11111' 
iU ... ·lhto _ Iont to lhe • . 
~W ..... nl .veryon. I nd .v.ry 
nC'Cl to co_ O<I t betlUq the)"nII 
III I n vit.d,~· .. ld 1.lIlcol n. , 
GlUlOw junior, "'fblt I, for IllY 
lIuden t tha t wlnla to lum 1II0re 
,boUI the pre.ldeotll l nu, It ', 
den nllolly nOI I bllck lblna. ~ 
GI I .IOW lo phomore 
Brlndon J)uldlon nld be will 
IUlnd the .... 100. 
~ I 'ln 1010110 10 bulU" Ibe 
p .... ld. nl l. not ,01111 to be jlllll' 
wbite penon'. p .... ld.nl or ju.1 
• black pe rlO n', p l'el1dlnl, ~ he 
.. Id . "The p re.lden t ilevu)" 
one'. prllldlnl , E ve r ),one 
lhould fee l tbe u ... to &0 to 111)1· 
IhllI( Ibll un Inform )'ou about>' 
thl I1H1lon.~ 
1.Il1col n nld tb , NAACP II 
lookhl , Inlo 101111 olhl l' Ibln .. 
to COhlcldl with Ihe NOYlmb., 
eleclloo. 
AlOon, tb,uI Ire hlYln, ' 
" Rocll thl VOle" lu.loll 10 1'111" 
ther Inform Iludenll . nd b.vllll 
on. mo l" voter I'o,hl r i l ion 
dr!v •• but no Ipftine dltu hlVI 
beln mlde. 
PARKS: 'YOU have changed my life' 
" Rlaht now. 1'111 I Htlle ml rrtd 
Ind , "rpr!Rd," PtruNld. "lilt 
leUen /'rom children ,II O\'er tbe 
""ol'ld. wlio N),'yOIl b.ve eh1naed 
my lire,' When I re. d Ihll llll,r. I 
lie I )l1\'e lOucbecl .amlDne. I'm 
Irylnllo n,ure It Dil L All I ...... 
do/III ... I.,.; .... 1O lunin. ~ 
1.exin,ton fU . h... .. Liz 
TlCkell cI"e 10 Iilten 10 Plru 
bluul ,be 10¥ld b l, fllm 
" S b. I'l .~ She II ld .ho round II 
Imuln, thlt I por,on cou ld 
WI' III , poem ono dl)' . nd IIko 
plclu",,1 on .nothu dlr, Ind It 
all be ..... 11 qulLty. 
"There I. lometh l .... 10 .Ielye 
for," T lekell Hid. ~But yO<l hl"e 
to .ork hlrd. II Ihml like hi 
.or ked reillY h . .... " 
Pirkl d,ld .. ·1 IllYe the .lIl'le 
G llhotil ,Ivln, I ~e Wel tern IIU, 
~enu lOme p.rtl .... wOrdl. . 
"My .dvke 10 youlII people I. 
le.m .. much II )'OU un .boul 
eYll}'lhlML ~ he Hid. "I 1m lelm· 
I", eYeryd.yoflDY 1Ife,e.·e ... 181 
You mwt OIIYI I' IIOp l .. minc.~ 
Police continue 
bunt for gUnman 
• , Jo .. .. ..... . 
Tbe IIl l'e li for I u rj ecltel' 
end lb. elr he ItOl1 L, ,1111 con· 
IInul ..... lmoll •• eek . ne r Ihe 
1 .. .,Jdenloe<:url'ld. 
Clm put poilu .hne 
re lund • com· 
pail l e I ke l c h or 
tbe I Ul PlC1 wln l· 
ed wllh bopel of 
bohlerl n, lhelr 
InvuU,. tlon. The 
UII h .. prodllC'Cld 
r •• le,d, 10 r.r, 
"''''PUI poll .. , 
Capt . Rlchl rd 
KlrbYllld. 
The "II'JI .. kl n, 
occur red F r ld,,. 
mO l' nln, In 
Pence· Ford lot 
when t.o women 
.,,, looklll( ro r a 
ptrllhll IPOt. Ind 
the . .... pect Hid he 
wouLd ,Ive Ihem hi. plrkLn, 
' PD' I .. Nonna! JoL 
Once there , he pulled. ,un 
Ind m.d. one Cl f Ihe worn . .. 
d r ive him I , .hOrl d h llnee 
bero re leuinl her OU I or Ihe 
.. t hicle I nd Ilkl", Ihe ur. 
The 1 ... lpeel It ducr!bed .. 
,5-1001 wblto lillie , Iboul 20 
yu l" o)d with Ihort, reddl.h· 
blood hall', blah chuk bonta 
a .. d ,",ckln . ll e ... wll rl", I 
willIe T ·, hl rt , 111 h1 bel,e 
. bort. I nd I whit, hll I I thl 
tl lIIoI oflhl u rjlCk' 
'''' Accol'd ln, 10 Klrbr, tbe ilulUe 
n umber, DPZ·II'1I. 
of the blue Torot. 
Cell.,. II .. beln 
entered Inlo • 
ni l lo .. wlde ~o"' · 
pUll r netwo rk tblt 
will Im medillel y 
n0111) po ll ee t bl 
v,hlcl,l,"olell. 
FBI o ffi ci. I. 
hlV ' .110 in l el" 
viewed Ihe victim •. 
bU I Kirby .. id the 
UM' would PI'OOI' 
bly .lIy under th .. 
juril<lktlon or ump",. poll~. 
Anyo ne with Info l' mllion 
Ibou t Iho Iu.peet·, wh,re ' 
lbouta or who ml_ ht hive M'en 
thl .ulopO:CI on Sept. 12 01' u r ly 
Fridlr momln, , bould COnl.l.,1 
"mpu, police It 74S-Z54II. 
AcnvmES: Members pay varied costs to live in fraternity, sorority houses 
"" Jun IIYI YOII ' II p')' your 
re nl I nd PlY ror In),lhlnl . ilte 
oJ.m .... ~ he Hid. 
In lOme f'nllml~ .nd .oror! · 
~ hou.n, melllben.re .,.qUlted 
10 11~ I, the houM' tor a C'CIrtaln 
number or IImell"11I. 







etch ,roup, Pride IIld. 
~emben of Alpha Gilmmt Kho 
f'nterni ty Ire rtqull'fil lo ,,"Il In 
the bouse for 1I1tllt one Mmettel'. 
• lIembl rl or Den. Tlu 00111 
t(lInnily mUll live Ihere for 
I wo fOnleCUI;Vt l e" .. I",.. 
wblle .ome 10r Ol' II111, like 
AOPi . don'l !'Iqulre memben 10 
Ii,' .. i .. thl bou ... 
COlllOmetLm ... pl"1' . role In 
mamblrt IIvlnc In the hOUIIi . 
lCeordlnl to 1I0bbl. 
AGR'I fee to r 1I"lnlln Ihe lr 
hllu .. II J1~. IIlDeiler • 
1I0bbi Itld th b I .. dudll III 
ulilltl .. , Ind thl COil of I cook 
comin, In I nd prep.rlnK 0 .. ' 
mulld"1. 
Pa r ol her rl'llel'nilill .nd 
Bud &. Bud Light · 
Busch & Busch Light. 
Natural Light • 




IOronll ... the eOIl II I 11 111 .. 1111. 
. nd .l mllar,la Ihl lime proce 
,.rute or Ihe dorntl,J.. 
To Ilvl In the Ne. SO l'o rl ly 
11111 . Iho pr ice. rlnR ' botween 
'178 Ind '8U I II mU ler. 
dependil\l on how Ion •• " udent 
hll ""Id in Ibe dorm and 
whe th l r thei r prICe hli been 
Io.:ted In Over IhI yeln by rell ' 
WID UICIRITI 
denta remllnl nll Ln Ihe dorm. 
)lIke Couello w n ,d 
Firmhoull Iri .. 10 keep lu I'~nl 
of'ljO . monlh fOnlil le nl wit h 
ctmpu.lI .. ln,. 
Mit·, pl'eny d OH 10 "'hlt)'Ou d 
p ay li,.lnl In I d or m (0 1' a 
.. meller.~ the RUlielLv ll le 
senior IIld. " But rou let 1D0re 
ht'nenll out oCIl. ~ 
781·9494 
1313ClltTII ST. 
uos.as.. 3111,·,,15. __ .. 111-6043 
3901 S(l" uill. IN •. _.~_ 7'HOOO 
DOMINO'S AlSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
FOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES. 
----------------_ ........ .. 
• 
LARGE PIZZA $6,9 HAHD TOSSED 






0 .. 14" L';I.l-Topplo, Plno I 
(G .. a 20d 'or.li st '5 .. 0 .. 1 I 
01[' DIIII EXTIA .... I 
(..,.,.III,,1W d •• ,tI~.II • . (~ .. ~wn l.""' ''''1IWt. II 
• 0. t hin til" 1m IiIII S2l e,", .... ' 1 Pim, III. • 
.. ----"!'-.-------~------... 
b,ll'tf: O" IN, II, I',. 
: • SMALL PIZZA : 
I . •• $599 HIHO TOSSED I 
: . • • SmE ONLY : 
I 0 •• 10' 5 •• 112-T.;pl., ?Ilia I 
I (U4 1 .... ,11''''0' lIS' 991) I 
I .. , hil: O" IWt 31, 1'" __ I 




Government shouldn't regulate morality 
No matter what your moral Isgovemment'sroleinm.rrlage~ belier, a re . nobody has the If the lovernll1ent panel. la w right to tell another person ' that he lps support Ir.eeplna 'Ime· ~'ho they can or cannot marl')'. can't sex marriages lIIe,al, are they not 
argue wit h that, r igbt ! Imaal ne (ordog religious morals and values. 
another perlon telli ng you not to on clliums! Everyone has dl rrerent 
marT)' 5Omeonc. mor_1s and values. And, everyone 
Well , now s lOp ImagininR, open shouldn' t have to live up to slao-
your eyes ... you're in the United dards 'auahl In some or Arnel'h::.', 
States. churches If those aren't their 
The House and Senate passed a belier$. 
biJIlasl week Ihal will make it more What about the Co n .tltutlon~ 
dl'meull ror same'5CX indlYiduals to What happened to an indlyldua l:s 
marr,.. If -.~~:-:,:,::~~'i~"~":::"~H~r,:-:, I1 bert,)' and the pursuit 51gned into :: of happiness! 
la ...... it would .,. ...... :AbiJlwllf4k/IGSUdilllow"" This makes it 
forbid other u.1I1.llNl.taildi/licwllj)"IIJIfI~_rriQl4 your happi-
s ta tes from +Ow.r.E~Msdi6ulJll~ls. !l-Vss as long 
having to rec- IIrtd_I"ri4l', ritlA"salflHa"lWdi/ffnlll- ¥Jthe lovern-
." ,'" • ,.m'. . Id .. rqent says jt's M:r. U II /ID'IONII f(UIO,,-
,cx marriage if OK. 
It wa!; per· No matte r 
fonned in another , tatc. what )'Our morals are, no lawmaker 
lIawall, specincally. is the state should be able to limit who you 
that brought this all to the front. In spend the rest of your life and build 
19!M, that state's Icgislature paued a _ a family With. 
IUIII' limiting marriage to oppositl;! sex This is a purfect example of 110111' 
co uples . That law is be ing c hal - hard It il to separate morality from 
lengcd in the s ta te cou rt syste m. politl ~s. 
which ruled in 1993 that denyi ng Not every marriage, thou!lh , is 
sllme.sex unions Is dlscriminatory. always a bond with God, Same·sex 
President 8i1 1 Clinton has not marriagel o r different-lex mar· 
signed the fed eral bill Into law yet, riages are personal judgments that 
though he said he intends to. eve ryo ne needs to make them -
ThiS In effect would be regulating selves. Goyernment shouldn' t be 
III'ho people can !parry, kind of the inyolved in denning who i. suitable 
Slime way the government r_egulates to make a commitment together. 
the foods a nd drugs used here or It should be len up to the Indi· 
sarety in commercial nights. Where vidual •. 
I ~ 
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• Lett .... to the edjto~ 
On btbelfol'ourtea",.nd 
IUrr, _ .. I nl to _ .... y ou, 
In-W.nd . pp.edluotl to <1<1. 
, ",deot bod)' ro, Ib.I, . upport 
or o". rootb.IIIU",i 
Fo, Lilt Saturday'. pm .. 
",.Insl £aslern Kentuc~, 3.000 
Rudenl ticb1.l ... ere printed 
.nd dl, lrlbuted. hll!.lC,UIII' 
~~ .... '"~~ '" IIlllloppe, foot · . 
h.n. . • 
Ou,,,oall. " 
ludemoO' 
IIr.t. 10 OIV ~ 
.tudonl bod)' 
:~:~ ~P!C~::!:rt~ •• ':j!~!~ 
ICIII!'IMT w. un Itn.tll.,.eb<>o1 
IplM110 .1.w.1 th.t ... m lII.b 
• ,'.I')'one prolld ofWKU. Tb.nb 
.1.ln fo, you , IUPport.nd we 
l<>o k fO ..... rd 10 _In. yOU .ner 
... retu rn fro'" th .. road l 
}.a Hllrt.o.,. 
.fJIUI /titItboll COCIdI 
MllfWy stili needed 
I 1", ... rtUnc In "".po .... to 
the .rtlcle In Ih. n .tlld ISc pL 
10) th.I ...... ntlU.d. MPurpGIII of 
I nned .. ....teo (Jul!lllo .. ed.-
I w ... teelll,er I .. lbe -ea., 
bUI tithe, th.1I run .. l", orrlo 
C .... d • • I jol .. ed Ih. AI, f'OI"f. 
.nd "I"{ed "'7 cou .. t.,.. 
I do nOI ro"lld.er my ... lf to 
be. b.'d·U .... ",lilt.". type, 
but f.ftl nOI •• b.",ed Ihlt I 
jIIlned . AI othe ... do loday, 1 
-Joined to earn ",lIit,.". b~lIIIn1.l 
to bell' 1" " fo. rolle,e. 
l ' l"'ill Ibree ,. ...... nine 
",onlb • • nd 12 dl,.,ln Ih . mlll -
t.1')' .lId tben ..... I n o •• d out 
on.o ,.,17 ""Iem pro,tlm to 
.\lend colleg .. It the berinnlns 
Orlb. t.lI H",uter of 1m. 
Tbl. opened the d<>o, fo, ",e to 
• ., .. I Bub.lor Or M"l le edu. 
nllon de" ••• I MIII. r or 
Sclenc. d.,,,,, .. I nd " 
Sp .. d.llllin rolle,.t.uhln, 
de" t • . 
WbU. t relpeoI. tbo IlItho,', 
ri,bllO YOlt. aIIoplolo .. , I dll 
nol lve .... Ith t.b .. 01'1 .. 10 ... h. 
,b. red.. 
V ... , It HeDli t.bat w. d.o 
.om .. tlm ••• nd up In conn leu 
th.t poIlUd. nl lC.m 10 but. I 
do r ... 1 t.b.III· .. lC n ·. ou, eoun· 
try "':be ..... . "" III the ",mill')', 
.wen IfpoUt/cllnI.' .. pu.h lna: 
Ibe bultolU. J lI'Ould.1I¥ 10 In7' 
one thlllr..e do DOt like Ih • 
-----People poll-----
• Should ",-". Iegislate __ .... marriages? 
oor""X~~ 
• ~" 
C M~r;nl \el' ~. MNo. it" ",.1' MV ... , beel"MI! MNa, bee'lIM It -No. EI(h Indl · Onth .. wbol .. penonll beJ i.C ·God blllt .'lIled I.ku ,.,,. Ib.lr vidual II ... 
~rn"'elll 0' ... nt 0' .. eect. ......... :lnI ... (bomo ... lu.I., o:IIole ... Tbe lID'" 
"",1Mb moll of It·, thel, cbolee rilCfl thell It rtftdo"' . 1 t.II.l .... e~nt e.II't 
thetr 11 .... 1-«1 • • .ncl. rI,ht- .ould haVe been It will ~'IIII! lUI pick ehol~u fo, 
JeIina:lh.lqJ Ada",lUId. J ohn "D.OeceJIIl')' ~Ie; th.t IOU 
they have 00 
--
ilute.d. of Ad.", upro., o. 
.... hut the 




... - .... -
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pollUelln,leadlnll u.ln tho 
' d.lre(tlolll of .rmed (IInnicl . or 
whauweroth., dl reeuo" you 
.re collc.mad, .... e ,hould lIIk. 
re.po ... lbllllllO lllike cb.n .... . 
But we mvat .11-0 be 'IIre .. . 
",,"n7 "nd.enllncl. tbe ' •• 1-0111 
... .. 110 to h.UI.; 
- t.m .u,. Ih. rn..., ...... 
b .. ttor than - the pre.ldent,1I1 
In.ull.d.-
I d.o bellev. th. ",lUul')' I. 
n .... d..cI., .... eo ffltJ •. pe.b.pa, 
I-O",etlm ... mllllied. Tbere h .. 
to be I-Om .. IIInlll o!prot.ctlq 
our •• ho' .... 
Tbe ton. of th. COIII",enll". 
10 wllkh l.m I'Upond.ln, 
lounded weI')' mllch .lnl. the 
lutho, ...... dwonUnl h.vlns 
no mllltll')'. Re",oriq lb. ",m. 
t.". wou ld. be ... rlou. mb· 
ut. 
Lei" .. 01 I llII~k th .. ",I}ltl"', 
nor the peopl. who ( h<>o .. 10 
, .. rve . 
_ Lei ', ,et Inwoh .. cI. with our 
lud.enhtp I .. W .. hlaston. 
Beeo", .. I .. ro'rm .. d., ~,III.nd 
"oten, . nd Ib.n e.e. d ... YOU, 
r lcllt .nd .... pon.lblilty til vote. 
If .. e. cl.o not ,.llawol...,d In 
eh<>o,ln, ou r leaden, how ce .. 
.... «Impl.ln lbo"t ... hen the, 
l ... d u., 
If you . , . .... (t.I". yot.r. 
th .. n J ellcolI.I,.,.O\I til II ... 
.... rlt .. 10 'ou. colllr ... ",en Or 
COIII , ,,,wolII.n .ad len.lon. 
Perll.p" when ,011 Me Ih. 
n, .. n, b.na •• " te"'p.l", COIII-
·", .. . dl" , eIC.h,.oU will nOW 
. tolS I nd '0, - 1II"'lIIm, It I. 
time for 1111 to vat.i -
/t4ru1y WiU.t. 
Vdmllu Ufl~ &.ruI dirulOr 
ft/f;l: Herald 
......... ~ 
KIM --. --"'IIi1ll HI'-
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Love is more 
than tight jeans 
Tilh! j41an. InI the _"'11 of 
soc:lel¥. 
While In "'1 nrll year In ul· 
Ie, •• I .11 .mltten by. ,1 . 1 who 
""I,, , II of IIIJ' cI ..... u Ilid even 
tholl , lI .be .... fr ie nd , . b, 
lieu . .... DIe II lIIo r . Iba " I 
broth~r 10 her. 
Well, It "'II m !)U Ute lil li, 
" Rye .. , you' re like • brother to 
me, and I dOll" ure It we Ire In 
K,entllcQ, I 'm Jilil not Iur.cted 
10 !Ill' brother." 
. Til, .. It hit ",e. I Jull "'lin" 
d r ill in , \0 
til he. 14 .. 
o r what • 
min . ho liid 
look Ilko. 
The ,uY' 
10 co nqll ,! r • ,.011 11, wOIII. n'. 
lIeut . • 
Tllere were IWO m.'or obll. · 
du ·for me 11111 d')I. Tile nUl 
w .. 111.1 I wll ked Uke • po. le r 
boud elll_OU I 111$1 ID)I mo ... -
mentl were real. real.low. 
And beclu.e It w .... Inin" 
m)I jean. II lrraned . I couldn't III 
do"n I lr.I,1II In III )' Iruc k or 
"nd 111)1 kna.u . nd wllan I nnll · 
I, roued ""H lf 10 .11 down h •• 
duk. Ilia ~fIo,,'lImln III~ «IlIldn'! 
be «Inliinad In, Itlll,er .nd m, 
butto n popped 
off, nnrowl, 
1II1111 n, III, 
Inll rll clo r Ind (' 
rollln r arouad "I 




he. j' •• '{+-~o 
h o .... e ;: 
l 
, 
• be da'ed 
wo • • Ibo •• 
lilht. llnln' 
eowboy 




. polo,hl n, Cor 
elmoll pUllin, 
m, prof,"or '. 
.,. Ollt. I want 
-------".;'--"-"''''. throu,lI.lbe "'It 
Allb, lime, I .1. InlO com· . 
r" .llbll cloth .. : .bortl, Iweal 
pant. , pla Id kllta, T·.hhu I"d 
the ~n.lon.l Druid ceremonil l 
robe. So It.u tI .... tor. rublon 
or the dl,. IIllen lq 10 Ibe VI.I-
OUI eommenll IbOUI ai, je.nl. 
~Are Iboll p. lnted on or .re 
IlIe, I ru ll, bl, IllIoo!~ Or m)I" 
GREED: The downfall of America 
overb",'. Q. 
An., urel\illy 
" 'IUI/., • " .. ".11 ~, 
, bl . 1 Ind • p il . or ~ 
hool' h o",' th" loul -
C'Owbo)t Ippareillor., 
I Ipede ' ordered I 
pven-,.Ilon b.1 ( my 
lind II 100 1111 .11 ror 
pe tlon.1 f.vo r lte. 
• • ~~I .n~II' ' 1111011 
~ 1.1110 &reaH!~ 
So I wep t 10 til. 
,Ime room wbue 
• be would hll( out 
."rId w.lted ror lIer 
.1I0w up. I n.ured • 
wOll ld pll), 
pool I ,lIhered up 
m)' , lre n,lh I nd tri e d 
111)1 bUI 10 pl')I wJJhou l 
. nlu ri ll( .nyon.. 
Tllea , •• 1 benl o"'er 10 
V lilt Ih,e el,lIt b.1t In the 
(# .Ide pockel , . 11 10 
,\~~.jt,"\ ... wl lke d In . 1 
~ n lnt lled. milled 
the . hot Ind In 
III" ..... l ure to ; ... ;C ;.c 
alle nllon or III I . 
They .e ... IIU' \ldel 10 
promlnd I.nd , Or 10 
thouabt. 
AI I tried 10 ,el them 
00. , fOllnd Ollilhal Ibe), nt eUn 
1i.lller thin I . emembered. 
Sa 'aner rubbln, 011 IoOme old 
V,HUne Ih. 1 I m.lled Ute III. 
, . un, I WII .)lle 111 .IIel Ihe 
pan t. uP: but ,el\ln, Ihe m bUI' 
toned , ... I diff.renl l tory. 
Voll"Ye .. en people bl .. lnllo 
lie . u o ... bed 10 bullon Ihe ir 
jeanl. I wbllil ... e . e tllil ell, . ' 
nnlll)l .... I ble to bUllon mine 
"afler ud,ln, I n m)' tlomlell 
I nd hlnlin, up.ide down orr or 
lIIy,"ir •• , . • 
Then, I ner (. Ilin, on 111)1 
hud. I pul m)" hli on Ihd .we nl 
....... . U oflhe enll. - ' 
ma nl I ripped Ih . 
.u.orm, 'e.DJ. 
So tb. re I 
w¥ I .. nln, oyer 
• I.bl. un.ble 10 
mO ye whILe 111 10 
whole room w .. 
Il u.hln. I t me 
e.cept Ihe ,It I I w .. In love 
.,"" 
51110 looked .1 me .nd .. ;d. 
~ ""Oll know. m)I b.olher h .. IoOme' 
uni'","" .. r jUJllike tbn~ 
Ther. II one . nd on l)' one In· 
• on f.om thi. elllb' rr ll.inl 
Ilor,. \ Don 'l eh ln.e who . nd 
.. 11 . 1 )IOU Ire to 11")1 to Imp.eu 
.,omlffiae . It·. jU11 nOI ,!"orlh 11-
l _don' l ti re hO"' I0od )IOU loot 
In liab l jelnl. 
~. 1tOt.: Ryo . "Cl'llit is a 
u l i", 'II/tljt .dalio". ud /tillo". 
IIIaj(w fro", AI/qrf. 
• Letter. to the editor 
;;;""" wi. ,' •• • ,. ; •• • , neld.o( .it. 
-P.na' CPR'" vIeit 
--.-
.. I would III1e to think Ihe 
L jouralu •• dep .... e.o1, ""pa-f1IU,. Dep.flIIIIat H .. d JO-Alln A1be ... III. WU_ltIq..Joan, 
III •. Joba B.mu. ·lad lb. 
SlIllane Jlln:lla , for IIrlqlq 
Cordon Pe. u to our fa.plII. 
I cia nol ••••• ber lb. '"I 
11_ w. bid. IpI.bar or bl. 
1lI1"" .1,11 ollr e_plII, .ad I 
C." DOl tbln ollDothe . perann 
who I. 10 COlllpeteill l a Nt mlny 
Gordoa Perkl WII. del llht· 
t\l.llpe.ker, aad the falllPIII 
_ delllOtLSlrated I pp!'Killlon b)l 
produclq l\.Iad ln, roo": oa1, 
erowd. (o r bb preMlnlallOIll. 
Here WII. m.n wbo h .. rO\\lht 
rlebm.U hi' IIr •• but he rO\ll:ht 
II b)l ullq bl. &rill taltllu to 
theIr fIl lI"t pota"UII. 
HI. wo rb hl"e flllqad IIvII 
IhroUJh thl lr lIIe ....... bUI the 
maa dllpll1' no trice ofbllter-
a ...... H ........ 10 II",. IIMd III 
1:111 aa.rJIu to dellv.r th.lllea-
.... 
• 
Th •. ellrrenl ')lJlelll o( upl· 
IIUIIII la Amerlu II In I IoOIT)' 
.tate or IITaIn. 
Wlehle l Jordlll mlku $211 
• 1I110a • ,ear tor pll)ll a, bll· 
.utblJ.I, .ad tMtI ate _I peo-
pIlla I!:lIlIrn Kentll tty who 
IIvl l a hOIlI'" mall or III 
wovldn'! put Ollr I nlln_I .In.. One 
dou not luIYlto be an etonamlll 
10 1(0); erollnd Ind '" thlt thll 
I)'AemjllM Ian'! workln&. 
O .. plte whll tbe con.e,..l· 
t1vlI wOllld like to mit. UI 
belln • • ca pitelilln h • 
d ..... ed·up (orm or felldl llllll. 
Tile onu wbo hIVe Ihe mone, 
have.tb. power Ilid mike Ille 
rllin tor Ille r u t o t II. poor 
I lob. 10 live b)l. 
Th .. II I h)lpothellcal .11111· 
lion. bill lei'. 11)1111 the people 
.. 110 wort II rlelot)'ud mi ni · 
lIIum·WI,e job. wbo lite .11 
kind. or mlnlll .nd . plritllil 
IbUie In arde r to mite I butk 
detlded 10 IIrlke one d')I. Don'! 
_ rr. 'fbe)l'" Iwtull)l nlte tolkl 
"!hell fOlI're i a McDonlld· •• nd 
wlnfsome Mlr"lte. 
Now. IIII ,II bl' II r lte .... ould 
like .ome pllnnlnl. and If· tbe 
word luted, Ibe ...... ould be III 
"ndl a t Unle,le. trom Ille 
lII,he'· lIpl to luppre ... II. Bllt 
leI ', 1I',.. one dill. the, III jUil 
pun ~h.a Qut and went home. 
Well , Ii nce we I .. I nltlon or 
debt. where ,ollr .vcrl,e "" ork-
lne·d .... l'amll)l II one pI)·chett 
IWI)l fr om beln, · homi lell. 
Ih . ... ,0 the bl nta.. 
SalT)' blnta, The .. ·orke •• a.e 
U .. d otbelll( o .... ned. 
willi fn I few mo"llIl. prieu 
on evet)llbin, wOllld be H IIlIh 
Ihll onl, Ihe wullll)l wou ld be 
Ible 10 I rrord I n)'lh l n • • p.ell)l 
-Th. Oplllioll PI,e ii rar the Ipl'Ulion orl~t .. , IIoth 
ou .. lad 011". 
O\lr opllllolllllle, the rorm 
IIIII.ori.b.ocI tolulIIDJ. 
'nil aclitorialllld \h. editori-
al """- that appeU'oa PIP 
ftIUr '"' \.be ap....ed ClPlnlolII 
$I CdltMlal Board and 1M ... 
$I"'tion ofilia H.n.ld. 
".. ___ tariu \hIt 
PPMI' oa PIfe lin .,. th. 
pr-Md "' ... of the tolWII· 
.-110 wri .. Ule • • 
AlaD. .... ~tbal 
..,...111 ...... 01. 
-_ ..... 
aDd c • .too .. .,. 
.. tM &dltori.1 IIo&r4. 
_no eri_ woliid be II I n ItI_ 
lime hllh •• nd there wOllld be 
t hlD.ln the . ltHta. COPI wOll ld 
be wortlne overtl"!",, .nd lOOn. 
_I of \be ... ould Jel dtl .... t • 
ed .adqlllL 
I! wOllld b. II .. 111 10 F •• neh 
R • .l'0llltioll : Ih. p.Opll, tor 
whom thll ,overnmant .. IUp· 
polled 10 be tor, I .. ,oln,to ,0 
In .. Ihe clllI Ih.1 hll Ihe 
mall,,.,nd hll bid the mone,. 
SOlllebod, wOllld ,II thei r 
hlld tllopped orr. nRllrltl~elY 
.pe.tr .... of taul'H. The I!fiI no· 
111)1 .. a uld he In .hlmhln. bUI 
whll better lime tor IoOmethlnl 
new. Mlybe .... could 1')1 111 .. 
Id u or IIberi')l Ind julliee for 
aU.nd mUn Illhll ti me. 
If )'011 thlnt I'm I),in,.boul 
Ihl!. loot I! how mone)' u~ed 
O.J. Slmpmn. It·, not Ih . t I'a, .0 mUfh 
1III nil mone,. Whelher In)l ' 
bod)' Ilk ... 1\ o r nol . mane, .. 
n.fe ..... r)' .t "thl' poin t In 11m. 
b«.we Ih. bli rter 1)'Sll!m I. out , 
.nd no olhe r ,ClOd Idea for Ihe 
plym~nt or deb\.' . pub l ic lind 
pri~lte. hu bel!n ,mple menll!d. 
The problem I h ... e ;"·Uh u p· 
lilli,,,, il,rH<:!. 
Nobod)l n"fib SIO million a 
Yllr 10 liye on. It un bu, )·ou a 
ouro a_na 
exprtiHd 10 IlKteratotb. ed lto . 
or clill to the Ed itor'. Hotlln • . 
We welcoml.1I commenta 
ta the Hotline , I)ul we will onl)l 
print thba. com menta when lhe 
11'111., pho". ollmber Illd clu· 
.Ineliioll or ~ltioll orlhe 
cIII., hav. been eoa nrmed. 
nl KoUIlle el n be n ll.d 24 
hO\lnl a de)' .11U-4874. • 
LaUen In th •• dltor ua be 
."bmlt," to tba H.rald omce 
I t Ountt .,.Iltar, RoolII loe, 
trom . .... to, P.III. Marl(l., 
- ...... . IAUen _ a\.a.o 'be .ubmll-
tad t.bnMIP lballlteJ1lIt. 
OIIF .,lUil a4d,.. .... 
Henilteoml.lllt&. 
""'-nUl DIm limit· 
CoUqe HIiIfcJ.s HmUd • . n .. ndoy. StpttMbu 19, 1996 . Poge 5 
101 o r tr lelld l, bul when Ibe 
mOiler II ,one, Ihl, wtll be. too. 
I! un 1111)1 I d lon.r ror ,I. thlt 
brl .... In I bill or 1000 or $'100, 
. ad til , rood Ih,ll. len over 
will he thrown .... 1)'. I n er Ihe 
dilll.llhe .. ,elwhit the, WillI. 
Th , ... 1I0uldll'l be povert, 
In tb ll li nd orplen t)l . 
It upllllliti .re so beot on 
the Idea or ever)' perana )u,ylfll 
opportllnll,)l Ind Ibllity to mite 
II. Ihen Ihll pllil_ph)' , 1I0vld 
I lia Ippl )l 10 tllel r lucc.Sllu 
,ene,.tlon • • who come Inlo 
money b)' hlrtllrJab t 
Thl]' Illouid take 001,. ... hal 
\he)' need ·. ad .1I0w Ihe fill of 
II 10 ,0 ~.ct Into Ih • ...., iel)' or 
worte.. thll m.d. Ihem 
wea llllY 10 belln wit h. 
It ml)l ,oulld II .. I .m u ll_ 
In. rar • 1),.lem or c.nl.IU.ed 
.... Ir • • e. but 1·111 nO!.. 
Th. deair. 10 m.ke me,l · 
mone)l II ... hy our he llih ti re 
r. cil ltle. I n! , hart IIl rred. The 
torpontlons don'l ..... nllo..spend 
any more monel' thin tM)· ha ... 
10. 10 II I"" lhe nunn Iher nNd. 
In . 100ia lls( 1)"llm. some or 
Ihou! bLillons ml de In profit 
-.!: ould be uud 10 hire Ind P')I 
nUrM" . ld .... 'Mind or ,elllll( 
.... elrl . e ehett. people would 
h ... ·ortill' .. hel'o= th~)I I"' de .. 
"pl! rlle" needed. 
I kaow eoml'ullon tan·t be 
I",ililled. 
But dOn'!lalk 10 me .boUI I 
rfte ... iaa when Ihere I .. people 
in thil eountr)' .. ·ho can affo rd 10 
lpond Ihousand. on. IU ,I . .. ·hll! 
ou r dllca say tht)l r~n·1 arrord 10 
hire mo ... polite omters. 
utt ..... _~ &tit FJ4""",,, 
;, II u"jo' EIt,lid lfI/oio ~ /'0'" 
/...tba.UIt. 
In two el .. pe r .emel er . 
Lelten mUll be I)lped Ot neilly 
wr1l1l0 . with Ihe ... riler'l nlme, 
homelOwn. phone number lad 
.,.de-.:I .... lnutlan or lob tllie . 
Lett ...... ubmitted ihaliid be 
no more thla 350 wont. III 
lellJlh- The Ue .. ld ""Hnq the 
riabl to e'dl t lellen Ind Hotilae 
calli fbr .l,)Ile .nd leorth. 
Bee'1IM o(.p.c.llmltaUolII 
wecaa' prnm1ae thal .... er)' leI-
tlr ucI Hotline e.1I will.p,.a.r. 
The Herald wtU ,dlac:oatlDu. 
prillliq HoWDI nll.1IId I.t-
te .. i.hat oIhr Iitti. aew IIWIbI 
to tba cSebata OR I topic. 
n. deadU ... tor'ldten b 4 
p .... PritlQ for TuudI)"I 
.,.,.t ~d '" p •• . TIIetdlJ tor 
Th • t • 
..... .... , 
filii 6 ...,... St-pmdw 19, 1996 
HIV testing can now be done at home 
IIIV·I1II.ted Inl'ec:tiolll'l1I!.he 
lead III, ca ..... or d .. l h I II Ib" 
Unlled StaIU .mo", people ac'" 
U to 44 . Ifco.dln, to Ihe Food 
end DI'III Admln ilirilion. 
Bero." J ... I)' . Ih" on l y w.,. 
fl enple t Olild know rOt . lIre Ir 
thly h.d HIV . Ihe vl . u lhel 
talllU "' IOS, W.I 10 , 0 10 • . 
medie.l fI""relllonel. Th. I·, not 
Ih" u M .l\1mo .... 
110111" "'«ell lleallh Corp. or 
lIolfm. n t!a1. 1I1, III. offers !.he 
fi rst HIV home lelt kll ordered 
b;' phone tor MIUO pillS ~ . hlp-
pin' end bll1dlln • . They . Iso 
o lTe • • n ove",lhe~ounll' kil ror 
$38.15 .t Rite ... Id Phnmld", 
In Ih" Sollth .nd eal le rn p.na 
orlb. COllnll')'. 
The FD ... r e porll 40.000 to 
80.000 new IIIV eliOi .ppe n 
euh )'O • •. 
R.de llrr jll n lo r Meolhie 
Ch","le l •• Id hOIll. heallh IUb 
.... Importa.D1 tin _I'I¥. 
~ I 'III . I.d I be), '"e In".nled 
'olllelhl", IhII .v'l')'One uri be 
te.ted heu ... ,e e .... l')'one need. 
In be luted re.ud le ... " .he 
... Id 
The kit I, rll.l)' ea.)' 10 .... e, 
'lid Soddl Blount, ~ ... "omer M ", 
vke repretent ltl"e ro r lIome 
"'t«u Heellb. 
The penon p, lth • nn.e r . 
p ... b droPi orblood on I telt tirO 
.nd mill. Ih" urO b.ek· to the 
lib In I .ped. l lecu.lI)' ellve· 
lopf • • he ... Iel. 
Blollnt II ld .11 Inrorm.llon 
.1Id ~,"lb Ire «InndenUI" 
... n Identlrlul lon nllmbe r 
ne eded 10 ,Ollh" t . 1I '0111111 
Ihl"H dl)" IIle . comn wllh oaeh 
klt..he ... Id. 
The .e.ult. Ire ,Ive n b), 
recordln ••• nd b), eoun.elo ••• 
.he ... ld .... 
" ... 11 ne,.II " " .. . e .... 11I Ire 
.Ive. by '1110111111011," 8101lill 
IIld. "8111 collu"lon do .lve 
lIe"U ... rel ... lb. too. 10 people 
won'tjllli h.", liP .. ben Ibe)' ",I 
.«Iu .... lo'.~ 
"".'m .... they'" 
invented somtlhi", that 
everyone can be' tested 
becaust everyone needs 
to be tested regardless ... .J-
- MMe .... Chuatel 
Ratkli/fiuior 
"' lIholl,b Ihe lut h .. II. 
.dvantqf!l, the .... re .110 dllld· 
vanlltu, .. Id W.lter Nor.h , dl .. 
e .. e Inle ... entlon . ped.llit ror 
the S.,.en Rive. OIIl . lcl lle.llb 
Oeplftmenl. 
" It· • • ood In thllll·. eliler (or 
lb. penna 10 h.I .. th" 1.111 dona, 
bill II «IlIld 1M bad In thlt COIIIl-
seU", on thl tul ruulll m.y not 
1M II tood Ind II thofOUlh II If 
they Clma 10 Ib l hllllh deplrt· 
",enl o r weill to • doelo r 'a 
omu,~ he IIld. ""'nd II mlllht 
.1 ..... rll ae un.e o ..... eeurLt)' Ir 
Ihl leal , I r " !ie.atlve Ih.1 (I 
mn", ' I'm u re •• nd T eln do 
.Il)'lhl", I w'nl.-
Noma wid Ir IOmeone leb I 
po.ltl"e tell re.1l1t It eOli ld be 
dlml.III' wlthollt proper COIIII · 
seU .... 
"Some people It wo ... ldn'! mil· 
te. a. boUler, bllt It)'OlI h.ve no 
Idn Ihll YOII',e 1191111 .. , .ell, 
dependlill on .. bo It i •• Ihe )' 
cOlild 10 en.)' .nd kill Ihem. 
Hlnl,~ he ... Id. 
Chlllllel ... ld the relll lt, ' 'C~II · 
racy «Incerna her. 
" tr Iha tU I eomll blck In 
Ih rea deyl, ho w ,.ceur.te II It 
rellly' ~ . h. uld. - ... nd wh.t ir 
.omeoae dOlI lb. 1111 wro",l-
Norrla uld Iltboulb h allie 
health kill are cOllvenllnt, Ibey 
a . e 1II0re IIPllld"l thin Ihou 
"...,11 b), tbe heellb dlparlml nl. 
" I don't ... ndlrsland wI\)' when 
. tudenll nn .et It he ... for tre. 
wI\)' they'd p.y MO 10 leO bucb 
roi' It, ~ he IIld. 
Rick Pllln., medlc.1 laChnolo-
,lit to r the Studen l Il llllh .nd 
Well nell Cenler, IIld !.he c,,"ollr 
offers.1I Illupelllive IlIV leaL 
"Enrythln. here " !;'Onnden. 
li.I,- be uld. "E\len Ir Ib., h.lve 
thel . parenla billed, II WOII't II)' 
Ibll II .... ror lb'llell. ~ 
The KIV tellt It !.be tieallb Ind 
wellne" eente. COII.I t2tS to ,et 
re.ullli n I co ... pl" or day •• nd 1:1 
for relllll.l In ro ... ' 10 .Ix weeb. 
heilid. 
There will be I rn" ItlV 
u . een ln, D.ec. 5·11. For moro 
Info rm.llon conllc! the health 
Ind wellne" eentor 111~1. 
Physicists researching how to detect explosive devices 
8 1 ••• LI ••••• IIlhed III V.rlOIII KlentUk Jou"' (\II"e .hell. lbat dldn·t IIP{ode 
n.11 l ..eh Chemlc.1 TechnolOO, ),whao nredl Or r e.ular .h.llI. 
Fo. )'tI . ... 1M ... ....., hll been " Tbe "'.IIIY roulld out Ibolll ' FllIIl1)' , 'Iou dilpo .. or Ibem 
tu UllIlrtlllel')' . hel" It ".rlo... ollr work Ind cOllllelld UI rOt .. bieh lllilna uplodl ll, the 
.ll ea . NO'" WIIIU II ·. ph)' liu help wl lh .. ploalwea::~ VOllrvop· UXO. (1II1elplod , d ordl nl nce.) 
I.d '1.I.ono.y dep.rlmenl II oulOol uld. " We wenl to J elferaon 01l.1 1I.~ be ... Id. 
helpllll Ibem clun liP. Provi", OrollndJ III Indiln •• nd Tbe pbYl lea deparlmenl I. 
"You have th • .., "nan with IIW Ihe p.obllm. They "ve II. . uearcbln, how 10 dell . mlne 
. 11 Ibe'" I hel". Ind Iha problem variOIl' . hell l 10 He Ir t bey .re wbich Olle . .re IIplo.lve 
II decidl n. which onu e r e 'emp~,lnertor .. pIOJI_~ bec .... '" the UXOI Ind re'lI lar 
explo. I"e ud which linea. When durin. the lI .ollnd. . .hell. II'1! I I .. II.r In . hlpe .nd 
• • eD·I , ~ II ld Glo.,e Vo .... vop· the reaea, chn hue dlme ... lI)' .... elcht. Vo ... rvopolllo.uld. 
olliln, • ph)',icl .od '''''''1I0IllY n owll\l how to lrell OIeh lheU.. · We do Ibl. b)' ,IIII ... IIUI\I Ibe 
prorellOr. he IIld. Some of !.be abell. lhat elclllcnta l «Impo. lllon ot TNT,~ 
Ttle Defente Nllelear .... eney .. ere IC.ted 1II.ltllnctioned lad he IIld. Mit II 1I00·deltrll~llve 
ol the A.....,«Inllcted the d~rt· didn't uplode. bill tbe)' ItlU eon· .ad aOIl. · lnl. II""e rOiearch 
menllbo\lt. ~Ir ..... to '-I~b talll uploalve IDlteri.1. . "'blcb ",e.lI. Ihe .belll "1'11'1 
how to delec i explo.i" .. lad "YOII CIII tn.I.1I or Ibem.. to ... chcd, lod the .. I. no d.",e. 
chcllll(.1 .. more, beuld. 11ft, wblcb IIIUnt dOli...,. Ibe", 0(1.11 uploaloo." 
CO ll l re~. P.IIFd I I.w 1 .. 0 on . i.bt," be •• Id. "Thll .. auld ... 'OUtC" or ", ... t.on. ente .. 
each I lemelli in the lhell, I now 
wbether II ""ploal ... cbemlc.l 
... da .. Or' recut •• lheU.~ 
The moe of ncb .be11 cen be 
determlnacl In Ih .... IIIl null., be 
..Id. 
01..,. Splehl.cr. I'Idllty III l n· 
•• er II Ih e "'pplled Ph),.lea 
lnalllllte on Nllh"me Raid, .. Id 
Ihe p rojeel It Mr .. ll)' kind or 
. ellCltJ",.~ 
~ I wenl 10 • con rcrence with 
Dr. Voun'Gpollloa .nd lbe m.,nl -
Illde nr Ih" pro lem to ver), 
dnr,~ be ... Id . 
VOIII"VOpoIlI.., IIld Ibe depart. 
ment hll, .. ked ro. 1700,000 I'rom 
!.b" U.S. Deplrlment of Dereoue 
ror olle Y"" 10 do Ihe re'earch 
aod develop. protoQ'pe lbll e.n ye. n .,o !.blt req ... l l'f!l the ... nay be vel')' eaPl'lIIive, Ind 1\ woliid the IheU •• nd 101lracta wllb !.he 
to mU.II !.belf! n lllCl lnd provo ~III'" envi ronlllental problenu. ~ ebe",ical. inl lda. Each ehe",ICl I be \lied III Ibe neld. It.ll of the 
IlIA , fOlIlldl, the .rell for telll", Thl procu. of durlnl the bll I .peclnc elelllent «ImpoII. monc! il nOI .uppll . d , Ihe 
..tUler}' lhell .. I..-MIl.atMll' COr \. P'OlIlId. I,!.h~ ~VJIi. VOlln'GP' tlon whleh II mll. ured b),lhe"", B. lle Ie CorporaUon In 
p Ublie Ula. No w. Ihe . ro llnd . ouloa .. Id. Inlenal~,'ortl'" ri.d;it a1ve n b)' : COllln'l'b\oa, OhiO: will p.I ), lhe ",IL, 
h ... e 10 be dOined III". -Firsl YOIl hne 10 loe'll .. Ihe . the dcto:elo.. • J ohn Mc"' rthu. , en"lrolllllen· 
\' o ll . vopollio ... Id he ,hll . bell l benllll! mlny o ( Ihem "We .D.lYle Ih ' Inten.lty or tal 1'11'01""" m.n •• er or de rente 
he e n . ",euchlnl e lplo, Iv.. have been h ... rl cd due to e ..... lon. the lpeclnLlII to nnd dlltillel el. technolo.,. (or Siltene', n.tlon-
deleCl loD rOt . holl\ four yu .. , NUL, YOIl detennln .. if Ihe), .re IIlj:nlll .. lloa." VOrvoPOlilOi ... id. I I aec ... riIJ dlvl.lon, uld the cor-
• ome .of which h .. be en pllb· IInexploded o.dID.nee. (explo· "By knDWln. Ibe percenille or porliion II pilyln. a two' parl 
omens ance ars 
For Non-Traditional WomeD Studenli 
API?I)cations availab&c lit: 
Noo, T .... tioaaI StodcnlSavkoo-a..ny Hail 226 
Women In 1'ran5i,"", otrtce-Oamu 102 
" 
Van MeIer 103 
Jonr:s-Jagen 124 
()eadllne: Ncmmber 1, 1996 
. EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
Brown Printing Company, Franklin, KY. 
a leading printer of ~9azines and catalogs 
is now taking applications for full-time, 
entry-level positions:, 
-
Btown Pm6ng ~ oilers I competitM benefit.i 
~ Inctudng c:omprehenaIWI 1I'IIurarq' ~
end.~-b'~anrY..lllbonu .. 
Ii:Iui applicants ahoukt 
NY. previous.m8nufac::n.rin experience 
p 
be willing 10 WOfk light &hill and some Weekends 
(~d8y shifts position 1M)' Mel be available) 
haVe ~ desire 10 ~ a part 01 a conlinualy 
growing company 
HourI.: 11t Shift : 0:00am - 2:00pm 
2nd ShIft: 2:00pm -10:00pm 





role In Ihe projed. 
~We're ,0111, 10 deve lop I 
I'londln. b • .., rOt lb. lechnolOl)' 
.nd .. t lip delllOlllt,.lIolli O(!.bl 
lechlloIOIY. ~ he uld. - Wa will 
.lao be mlnlllllrl~l", Ibe K.le or 
Welte rn'l tHhnolOl)' 10 crU le I 
neldllnlt.~ 
People I'rom VlriOIl' b .. nehe, 
or Ihe "'.m), ara I ched lli e d 10 
come to e.mp ... rOt I demonat ... 
Uon Oct. 22, VOllrvopoulol IIld. 
He IIld he will Ihen ... pd.ta Ihe 
O.fenae S peell l Wllponl 
....eneY on hi. l1I.n~h lele. In 
, the 1II01ltb. , 
The r", .. . ch projaci 110.)' 
_an 1II0re .. ork rOt Ih. depart , 
",ellt. VOlirvopollloa ... ld. 
- When QIll111¥ work lelll4 be 
knOWil. more people wlU coma 10 
III ror ~.~b; hi ... Id . 
Splebl.e. "Id tie ....... Ih" 
~~a~h II benetlde' W""I.Y'lI" 
v"rstty. 
~In .ddltlon 10 olhe . projKII, 
Ihl. II. lTemendOll1 . ... 1 10 ou r 
.f!I", .eh ,~ he uld. : Jt'll b.ln • 
more tlpo&ure 10 Wertern.M 
-
• 
Students wait to go on-line 13 .. ACT .. Ka .. AOT .. M .. ACT .. M .. ACT .. < Pledge Olympics 
• 1: 
SWcMnla .110 ..... , aa 00·11 .. 1 
book-up I .. their roo .... '11'111 b .... 
to.ltt~L 
It IMl' be lla .... wee" !lerOR 
lb.,. ..... UIUI..e le d 10 Will' .. .. 
Onlllli lI,uu I tb, proc ... II 
lalllll, Ion, •• tbl .. "Plelllld, . 
And •• 'e Co.pullill DI.eclor 
J., SLou .. Id. 
"Thl prohl,. II Ih,t till, 'I 
1MIt. coo~uUetkiad olope,... 
tiOIl,· b. "Id. -, ...t,b II ... II 
,llIIp •• " .. Ikllllilito ... __ .. 
~e.adP'_al.o:onS I .... • 
Ho_r, PteperiDlltudenu' 
peuoo.' comput.u ror the 
!oloullel I. cOlllplluled, Slo . .. 
nlel. . 
-W. h.v •• llIatud.ou work· 
1",011 th. p..,*t,. h.,lAld. ·BUI 
they .... 10 dUMa. too. Th. work 
Io.d I, ... ". hot.-
Lui ""' , tile alvdlD\Hn1e. 
mid, :uo t Olllpliteu l"t' ."lt· 
.ud,. Tbll ,eat, '20 IIt,1duu 
IN IIrUdJr 'I&ned "" 10 pi lbe 
.. mel, Slo,"" .. Id. • 
Mil ... o-Ibll thai _ .111 to 
"'en ,boY. that nllIllber,· he .. Id. 
ao_ .lliduY .r. up .. ' thl' 
lb, proeeM I, talll", IWO to lb"" 
""'U, Indudllll 01..,0'" ftuh. 
.aII a.Qj ..... lft Prio .... 
", .. lb, be&irullftl, Ibey "'lib' jUl l d It up,· b, •• Id. " No. II 
_ ... lIke til.,. dOli' u .... • 
Prior. nle h, b,lInll 110_ 
dl .. u "ere 1101 Intorlald ,d,-
qll.llll.)'. 
"The, .. Id 1.11.,. .ere 10'''' 1.0 
nil," b, ... Id. - ' ''" bRA .lltllII 
two_." 
Th, .llId.llt' wort ......... I..,. 
In • • "I'" hutlll"'on prong, 
SIOloo .. ld. 
-W, hlVl • tum t bl", mo.· 
Conference teaches 
singles to find mates 
rOIlI .... ne. I. 11I1. nded to . how 
;1', OK to be .1"" • • 
Th. LI¥ln, Hop. B.ptlll -10 Am.,tca.50 peruntofth. 
OIun:h wi lltnch . 1",le. la the populetion I •• 11111., . .. Id Cre, 
Warreo Couoly aru bow to be Wood. Blb l •• tud7 coordlo. tor 
belter I_ra. ror U¥illl Hope. -In !lie W.rTeI:I 
"We thlnk tbat the lire 01. ,I... Coulll7 ...... e1fDOoteD pen:e,,1 or 
Iii I. I ute w.11I1\I' ror IOmlOo. the p<lpul .. llo .. I •• I",le.-
e ....... uld Scott XII,o ... , mlnbtu Th. Iwo-d., coor.,.nCl will 
or .due.llon .nd admlol.ll'IU.... .1I0w IIl1dlnu 10 help nlld Pllr-
nIh. chun:h , "Bill w. w .. ,,1 10 PlI" In11i'e. Wood .. Id. • 
I ho. Ih.1 Ih •• Inll. Ule do.. -We wanllo commllnk.le 10 
. b ..... pu"","." ,,"""" .... "" •• """". I tllde nll I nd The cbu rch I. • Ihl,le. Ih.1 . In. 
bOll lol.puker ... a-.tea, 10 , 11. Ure cn be 
Dl¥ld Ed.ltd. .n .dwenlule,-
ror .. 01"" •• dlliu pmnll of tht popvla· be .. tel. 
coolll"lJlc. celled 1;011 is silCgle." Three .rea. 
·- Tb. 5ill",. will con,.d : 
Ad¥eolllr. : " Ho. 10 be a 
DllCo¥.rll'll LU. -...... B.n. r Lo¥er ,". 
with PuI'JlOU.- BibU shuI1 coonlifUJtor - Her d co r e 
Kl,-"oaidlb& jorU.,; .. Ho .... e brh l l."iI,." 
C'leot It \be nflt 0( ,. tIld ·"or. 10 
Iu Idod I. lb . Baptist QIU'dt: thlt ute." 
un, .hlch II The coale r . 
~1IJ:.~rtt1J '~~;'IOp'bulo.;· tomo~w.1 II p,,:~c,, , belLo. 
relatlonahl"'ItlIlO ..... ld. ' "lIldraulh l.n10r Daw .. 
• Mlcha. 1 JobftlOn , chalrman' or Cornell .. Id .llIdenu· a¥lil.blli . 
Llvln! Hop.'. Slnlle Adllit l7i.llmllld. 
Coune I ... Id Ed_roll· ... IrJp· - I'd D ...... r 'o to on.'," Cometl 
i7 ,.eommnded Ibrolllb tbe .. Id. ~I jUlI dOlI' han tile tillle." 
Sou\benl 8eptiJt Cooventioa.. 'nIe COlli ror the M olereme I. 
Etoll • ...,110_0"" AlII,. En..... S20,Job.D.IoII .. lel. 
.. Id lb. cO ll ier.au could be "TbJ. COIlreruc ...... buil l to 
be .... nel.1 to ",ud.oll. b.,p peopl. blliid duper .... 1.· 
·W.'r •• 1 I polol 10 our IUe Ilon.hlp. ," J oh",on .. Id . ~Nol 
wb ... _ a"" lookl", ror • lIIalll!, jUit perlOo, l "Iallon.blp., bul 
&Ad I thlok I IIII&IH _Ill would rel.tiOlUblpe with God too.- . 
belp WI III O\Ir quut,".be MJd. FO r lllD ... IIl10n0etion. C.IIIM 
Ho .... r, KII,o.e .. Id Ihe chun:hel~' 
Dorm complaints . 
answered by priority 
. , ."f t :r:". ~ L" ".nia;emenlunnx.reqIlUl 
-::-"7-:-::--"-',. -~- wllblo thI'M d.~. M.echl AIel. 
St.phenl. £¥ani had. fltUOIl Jolb.ut Aid it lIIa,.la~ ali i· 
10 be UPMt .boul berdonn room. tI. l.."...r. 
"Our cem", WN hili", 10." -ne""·' no "".1 eul .. nd d". 
she .. (d. -n.re ... I waler aDJwer;.be .. Id. " Mo.toru.e 
leat lbo",,'" celli", 1hIot, proJlle .. un be nnd III.:U-
_ked tIIl'Oli&h the tile,- hour period ofl'ftp<llUe time. II 
-ne RIUleUrillelDPbolllOre. there I. an UDI1$IIal c_lIte tile 
wbo tim In Mo:Oormack Hall. air eondltlDtlDr bel ... brokeo. 
uld lbe nlled out. mlilli. and we hi ... 10 ,pl'rl .. 1 order OM 
nlnce rorm Aua, :U , elld 11 wu p.rt, Iben II I. lonpr,-
not n.ed 110111 T!.Ieidl)l. OlulloW jllnlor Brian .. 
•~~w! re" ..... ~ .. tll.~m 1'.:u.,~~IIICIr D.vldlOn, ' "".Ld,nl a .. llunlln ~_ .. "'" YI _,..,. PoI.nd 'IIIU, .. Id Ih" p.rllcular 
toot n .... 1II101l1e.10 n .. ahe .. id. I'l'Oblem I. nOI unu .... \. .. 
lIoUl1 ... Dlreclor Kit Tol\lerl ·Moal oflbe lIu.denU hive · 
.. ld . Iudenu 'If"" b."" problems pl'Obleinl with Ih.lr elKOndi. 
- lite Enn'" ahould nrsllO 10 the lioners." he .. Id. -Allbe helin· 
.... In diZIt 10 lbelr d ........ od fill ni", orlhe ~Ir I .... !len .... ee l 
0111 a _'OlenaMe rOMII. JVOatolour nIIIIpl.lnu,-
Tom Me«hi, manlCer of ..... · Tolhen nld!he roo ... re 
m.". .. ",leu. nld IIIIdenl rom· ibol'Ouchl,. eleaoed before the 
plalol ro"", Ire ....... ered . llIdeo" 1II0'Ie I .... 
C;thfDU&b a daLl,. proceaa. -ne ,,, .. In,,n.ric •• 1Id how.e-"Ou(JOM tec"-Jel.JU come to teepl.., ~ re .... are divided up to ruldenc. haUl hel .. _n 7 &Ad (lean lb. roo .. berore the 1.11 
lin lbe fDOm l ..... - be'llid. "The s.rollter," Ih ... Id. 
mne lecba th.o IDth...-..bD.ut th. BII\ Macc bl .. ld the I'ODma 
rormo and priori til' them 10... are oot " .. peeled .. weU .. they 
whll hllio be 6on.1h,e1 d&J'," .hollid. 
'nIe dorml IN divided In\o -AI r.r ... for",aUzed 
Ih," lonel, and a person It IJUpecllon, ",. I"""nol devel . 
eul,ned to eacb lone 19 collect oped thel YI I," be nld, oW. 
the ro"",. Tolben IIld. don't hav.1I d.veLoped where 
U .... IIY Faclllllu w, "'.111 It to be." 
/ 
I ... fro .. on. 10uUoo 10 . nolh· 
If," b. IIld. "Tb. pron .. only 
leu •• bout 10 .. llI ulel." 
Cileriel And.rsoo, ¥Iee pre.'" 
deol ror lor_111M! Techo.ohll)', 
.ald be bope. Uud.au remelll' 
ber Ihe "mu I. n..e. 
.- It JUlI IItu 11m.," Andlnon 
.. Id. "We II ... a lIumber olqu.al. 
In.d . Iud.o l. worklol on Ih. 
PI'OJecL" . 
11M,.. 11 In adnn .... ror .Iu· 
d •• I. b.III' fOon.ct.d 10 Ib, 
1011"..1 011 Ibllr ",...,a.1 COlli-
pul.ra, Sioenllid. 
-nO don't h .... 10~;~:~~ 1 ro r ... 1.1 In I.be wll b 
d ...... • iIIN1el. "We heft 
arelddl", lIIOI"& _billa, but WI! 
will ttlil be ¥I".. ¥I".mnn:Ied. 
- WI w . .. ~ enr,.oDl 10 b.n 
th l. ""Ic., Illd .... ,. pllililll 



















Pikes Peak Week > 
1st Place Q 
• Arp Luau 1: 
1 st Place Jolene Youngster . • 
> 1 st Runner Up Brandy Trescott Q 
KL Lily of the Valley • 
Participant: Laura Snarr 1: 
• IX Cutest Pledge > 
Participant Lindsey Brindle Q , 
• Great Job !Ca! , 1: 






HOPS or BowUna Green 
. 2945 Sroltsrilk Road 
FRESH & FROTHY 
Tuesday Nights after 9:30pm 
• ".50 PINTS OF BEER 
'FULL MENU 'TILL I.0G0PM! 
, 
- nEE CJIIPS.N.sAl.SA 
'TILLsAMl 
- A NON.sTOP LATE MITE 
PARTY WITH IlILLER MUSIC! 
-STUDENTS DROP BT FOR 
SOME REAL HOPS-PITALITY! 
~ 
e w pay you ..• 
'1 j::;;() \ \\(),\TI [ - C.\SH 
no necessary!) 
, 
Studies show that students need ~ore and more 
Imone:y for bills. rent, gas, books, food, etc ... and have 
less free time to earn ii. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
OJ "U help others by donating.your life-saving plasma. 
You can come it at your own ·convenience; relax in 
our .comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply 
watchT,V., 
For more infonnation and an appointmeot, give us a call. 
Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc. 
410 Old Morgantown Road 
(a short walk rrom W.K,U.) 
793-0425 
Where It Pays. To Be A.Life Saver 
~ found ~very Tuesday 
in the C/assifieds • 
, 
RnIdence ute ~ Jull a&., who graduated In May, reeepl.ioA yesterday after. 
flOOI'I in Downlf'C University center nonori~ Westem employees who haVe eamed their degrees. 
"It's nice beina recognlled,' Glas said. -It took II lot of effort to WOI1\ full time and 10 to school.· 
Employ~es earn degrees 
Timmy S.b.-n •• Fo,,·h!r ,radu-
Ited In Nay witb • b.dlelar', 
Oft"" In ,eneralltudles. 8ul it 
... un'!. until )'eJtudlY lbat . he 
101 10 I'IIlnll one or her .ndul. 
tloll wllbu _ to kin Pre,ideol 
Tho", ... W ... edlt.h. 
AI • uuptlo,p hooorll,. 
Wulem emplorH. wbo unoed 
lhelr d .. reo ' lit yelr, Meredith 
.... Iled II he leilled ovu to lei 
Sabe ... ·yowlu rive blra I q u it. 
ullo«h on the theek whUe be 
n.n«!"IUll lled lie . ro. her aac:o .. 
pUlhmenu. 
Sabenl.Fowler he,lo work. 
in, ~ her da,ree In 111'1, but 
",ar. ia,_ lod cblldren uu.aed 
her to put &aIde her educaUon 
ror. re ... ~ ...... 
MI ... 11 ",anlad lod bavla, 
kld l 10 I had 10 qulllOI .. , 10 
Icbool ro •• lillie whlle,- ,h, 
uld . -Wb..,. I ,01 • diVorce. I 
waft! bHlr.lO Kbool fUlI·lime.nd 
worlr.·lIlUdied pn·lime .• bout 15 
1020 boUI'S' week.-
AAer-le,..1'S and IMlIJ'obaI· 
de •• S.b<lnII·Fowler .. [d .be E. 
II.PP1 wilb ber .~plllhmenL 
"II'. I wonderl'll[·ft.elln, 10 
feel more .elf·.um·dul .nd not 
hue (0 IIlve Ihe lovernment 10 
help)'Ou .1''''' ...... Ihe .. Id. 
Me r.dllb .. ld, lh. "",.ption 
""u 10 hiino. Ihe ubluemel1u 
ortb_ el_ ID &ome. 
"W.-re la Huntioll 1 .... 11111 · 
Ilon, .nd _ u.ou,bt11 wU impor-
IaIII ID reeop'''' Ihoae who have 
"....ked for ... who hi .... lIlnII.rejt 
theI. ed""'lloa.· be AleL"1t civet 
III the oPJIOnlillil)l1D • .,.. ·We·re 
p,olld of )'ou· Illd hopel'llU)' 
e_race others 1O do the Ame. -
tln~U~:!':~~ "::r~:~::· ·~~ 
. mplo)''''' · ... du.lu. ..Id 
Unlurall)' Rel.tEolI . 
Coord ln.lor J eff VO lln.lou. 
Tb ... we •• 37 em('LorN ... du. 
.IU lhi'tur. he Ald. • 
S.ben .... ow' .r. who worb .1 
the ~Iele H.llbh Boob..,.e, 
Aid Ihe ~plloa muol I 10e.., 
her Ind others. 
" II '. I qall Ihlnl 10 do 10 
honor lbe PIOPI' Ihl! ,re old e •• 
lIoll-lndl l lol1.l. 11.1.1111 10 
CI.prov, IlIe ... el.1I Illd Ibei. liva and lbelr')ob m.rkellbllll)l hJ aettl .... tbel. detJ'ee,- Ibe IIld. 
S.benl· Fowler IIld ol be .. 
,boulda'i lel l bel. 'Ie 0. fea., 
,elln Ihe WI)' of the It ,oa .... 
"You·t. 1I ... r lOO old 10 do 
i;~~I:: ;::: r.~~. ~.';~!~.d;l~ 
of IhillJ, Illd If )'Ou'"" 001 doi .... 
Ib.lth.n 70U IIIIIhl .... "ell erawl 
;0 • hole 'od dl •• • Ih" ... id. " If 
)'OIl.", not dolnl Ihll Ihen JOu 're • 
nOI eiperiencllll lire or ellll,llII 
In bellll' p.n orJh1n,, -
Duld Emenon. f.om MI . • 
Clement. Wkh.. "" .. anoIIIer .... 11.. 
\IIle honored lillie rftIptiOD. 
" II', • nle<t Will 10 Ipprftlill 
f.culI)' .nd .tlrr.· he lilli. , - It 
...,...,. ...... too old 
to d4 a"ythillg that)'OlI 
waNt to do to improve 
YOllr life .• 
-T_' ..... n.Fo ...... 
CoUq~ Heialrtl Boohto,., 
~mpl01te 
toel .10'" wllb the "ollllllitmeni 
fot 1d"",UOG. n..,.'bot only aup-
PO" JOu,liu! 1b17 II" I'ftCICAlre 
)'OU fot reaclll .... )'Out decree ,-
£lIIerlOn. who I. 11:""0 OIU 
cOlllpl .. director. look' 2 III 
rein ..,..omplet.1fta decree. 
- It -'II. .... beeo two,..,., but 
Idid lIOOIlotemIhip,· he .... d. 
Emer,on lo!e rned In Ihe 
wome n', I ,ud ln dep.rlmenl, 
intem,UOIIIIllbldenll department 
1l1li !b4AmrmaUWfI ActIon om .... 
Ollnl AmOl , who wo.klllI 
Stud, 1ll Supporl S ... lc ... , 
",.ned hor bltllelor', de.ree In 
generll lIudl", ""llh In emph.· 
Iii on hu.lne .... 8UI II', not the 
nl'Sl decree Ih,', e •• ned. 
f'l1'It AIIIOI worked to .el her 
I .. atll',', de, ... In bUll nell 
lIilo....,.menl, Ihf'n .he worlr.ecl for 
ber UIOd.,," decree III "n.ral 
IIudl .. , tb,n ,h, bel,1I 10 loolr. 
Law.rd. ber blehelor'. d~. 
"I worked on lhon-tlrm ,0.1. 
lod tbt helped.- lb. A[d. 
AmOi iI now wonlnl on ber 
muter'1 de,ree In , !ud"pl pe •• 
IOnnel Kmet .. 
Sbe .. Id htr chlldru we. e 
proud wLen .he In.dulled, 
·Th), IhoUlhl II wll p.ell)l 
I"".eaom.,-.he lilli. , - .. ulad 10 
Jel III .. Imple rD. 1111111 , 10 
mlllbll! will work.· 
AIIIOI IIld .h. cliOil 10 aeelr. 
h .. ·11.'1"'. II Wutern blulIA 
• III. worb here, and III. 1I01Wflnl· 
I,)' would h.lp h ... 
- IIhOlllht I'd IlIU .d.lntq, 
or lb. IMntlnh. hUUH w. lei 
IhI: bovn ....... abe Ald. 
.... dUb ,.Ld Imp l07ees 
.bOu. ld follOW 101lle. IllIlp l e 
h .. trucUool. I 
· TII ... • •• n old II,EOI: 
'Tllte IdulIII,1 of ed.ill· 
IIle,'" h. IIld. "The Idunll,1 
t. hi ,.. , •.• T il , bln.nl II rree. 
So wh7 not IlIte Idw.nllil of 
Ib, ,dvlntll.T· 
FREE DESIGNER 1lADlcurs. COII'''tS &, PERMS J 
from top hairstylists around the world. including 
Paul Mitc:belJ Halrcare. 
We ~ looking for men and women 10 demonstrate the 
latest uends in hair fashion at our BIG show, 
September 28-30. Model selection will be Saturday, 
Septcmbef28th at 9 am It,The Univers ity Piua Hotel & 
Convention Center, 
For more information and 10 reserve your ·place. please 
call 843-8113. 
....... HIO .. Al ULU ... . 00Uo;l. 
_·nruu. 
I II'-II·U'" 
·SAr. t lM· tO ,1\I 
DIn.aer. - Get ODe II 
FREE II 
II w2'e!a..~~~~ .. 1 J ...!~.','" 
Nrror...~_ II _________ .2U L-
I 
. 
Cash For Trash 
Is Back! 
September 8-22 
AU those Old 
Products Hiding 
Under Your Sink Are 
Now 
'Worth Money! 
Bring in il non-salon or arupton 
brand hairca"re product tha! did not 
work for you~ "air er. we wilt give you 
-so% ·OFF 
any on. of the pro fissional hair ca" . 
products carried at 
Salon Secrets. 
1 daooI.riI par too:&o1i'nit3 par ~ , 
I'lOl 'IIIId WIIh any other ~ cd; ~ &-22. ,_ 
Producu that a re brought in are donated to th~ 











Hi/hm" Heights Bflptisf CI",rcb iJ :Mli,,!. 
stnlUlJII.u for ,·,·ligiOll S jiltfll'r 
, , 
. ' , 
McIoI midmu allme!!he lata! Sunday....via, II 12:30 
r-m •• wiUdt. ... AFS poinlcd 011'. aIIowo "udcnu 10 oIcrp 
In and WllSO IOdlllfdl. • 
TbC afw_ ..,me:.. iJ !he 1M! or dx four Sunday ..,,_ 
wica. BqlMini with,~ '8 "m. wonhip, och..mce Iu" 
.an hoIu a.nd. half. ~an: &Iso 9-30 ...... and 11,00 "m. St."., TNIIiI M." ~_., ChU ~ 
, 
>e1'Yic:o. 
t.cX.iovilk junior Tim BiKholf ",id M ~umd. Hillvuc 
H~;shu l~gUllfly. 
""The ,-pk ... HiJlYU"'I~ leal," BiKholf ... ld. -And 
they don 1I0«I1l ,,,."" conumnl wiu. wn.,.~ )"0\1'-.: 1>«n 
and ",lui ro,{vc done. · 
Ayr:,.. who h;u ,-" ~.o, lin« M:l.Kh ]991. Aid.",.. 
OM: an mend. 
·We He unique in flu', ~y it wdcoIM hen,"M 
Wd. ..",., commpKJ _ rea:ift from IbI: (ICImml,lnil)'.ur 
thai the church u ~ of all. It lnco.por-"~ ptOpk 
&om CIU)' walk on;(~· • 
And this kupww;c u o:vi<kn. in .he cong.rf&~llon. 
which includes people of diff=nt'<Ultura and_ 
• Aye .. olI'"crs 10 Ihe con,'q,uion die uniq""_ of thc 
....... 
"Fiq. of all, [.hink cvnychu.ch is impotunl: Ay«S 
said. '0", uniqucllClOJ ii ,1>3.,_ ale driven by plilpoK. and 
thar purpow: Ii to Ind the wmrnunity to a convemon whl! 
a..Nl. to lin an be healed, and propk an dndop inlo 
minula'S thcnudotu. -
Ayuo ClIpbi-t the mul.icvJrunl church is "unique in 
• <1\':11 _ lie on 1M cuning ~ of _ idcu and arc wiIIin& 
to tty what nobody cUe h ... [fied." • 
:nili 10 .... or UIUqUomal is ri.ibk;n 6w: _ UlKl\wy. 
which raanblcs a want.o..K, 1lRdc:, COfUItue:Uon IIC1I' thc 
ptaenl pUg: of wonrup. 
• Arm aid iK Iw been a penon _kint duntt' ror mOn 
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USED CDs 
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" ·Irlll~ I~ 
-
' IL'''~~ 
~f "'" ,.,e,.,&u vi 
Tl.e k' e"t .. e"y N '" t." ..... { 
t; .. ...,d 
yo" ~I'tN SIt t" fe(.",,{ 
T"'T'ON FeEE! 
e ... a T"d ... y t" (, .. d 
" .. t ,.,ue ",&" .. t t(.'f 
eJ(e,t, .. s ,"'s'-
1 ~888·KY GUARD 
-
Stpl,,,.kr 19, 1996 
Young"love, innocence 
essential in 'Fantasticks' 
• The play opens at 8 
to"iglat at the PhOt"U: 
Theatre and runs 
throll/lh Oct. 6 
~ 
.7 ".,.1 •• C •• I ...... 
Rlmelllber th. nai ve" o(Q". 
loye! Reul! th . fir" 11m. lip_ 
"'1.1 , Illd he.,l. bell. IIttl, 
~·~;·~'·~'~· :~~~i'i§'~;;·;·:''';UIII''d ,~ 
orr. and 
not 10 !;;~~i~!~~;'~~,>i;,~' ',,'.un. 
,~. 
~:;f~~,;~~1:~~~~';~ orre,. 
.tud"mll In .nterUl nmenl 
alle ral llYl puronn, d by. Cllt 
40111111&1.4 by Wnlem IIl1denli 
end ruult1. 
The IIIll1k.l'lIpened In IIleO a, 
the SIILIIYIII Street 1'bulf'e .nd 
bu been perrormed mor. thlD 
8,000 Um .. , .. Id Mike nom .. , 
lIIanqilll dl~lor ror lbe Public 
Tbulre oIXelll<'CQ. 
Accordln, 10 Thom ... Iha 
mUllcl1 cenlan Iround IWO 
Cathen tryh,,, 10 mit. their chIL. 
dren rau In Io.'e. 
MTo let Ib , m to r.1I In 10vI. 
Ihe, think. ·Wen. we'lI blilld a 
.... 11 belwun them 10 teep thl m 
.p.rt. and tlle,'U reb l l . and 
tlle,'U f.1I In love,'- li e IIld. 
-And 110. they build ..... 11." 
William Leonard. theater .nd 
danC"! depal1.Jllenl head. IIld lie 
couldera 1111 Inwolyement In 
pia,. at Til l Plloenb 'tll .. tre wllhln ,our.etr ... that low .. 10 
.nd In productlonl ' b, Tile love. tt·.ln everybod,." 
Fountlln Sqll .... Player, Mpro- Dell .. ld people clJlrel.ll lo 
r.ulol\.ll development M the pllQ'-bec'1lH II'. " real." 
"lI"eoodrormetopl~lnJ'Mlr "You know I Mitt .nd I 
IOlaill.l8l1oawbertll'nltolnl: tobe Lui ... " ,be .. Id. " You know I 
dolll& whltth., (hl,theater IlU· Romeo and Juli et " 
denll) are ." IIld Leonard. who Beverir Veenker. the cbol"l!Ol' 
pll,' Huctlebee. the ra ther of npber !tI,..".e Fantutlcu." uld 
... u,1he lIfIIle 1.,....lnllrat In the ahe make. herself IVlliable II I 
pia,. MI can communlcite "'I\h cboreccrapber In nllUICII produt-
them OION dll"l<'\ly, be-ellill I'm 110m 1\ no COlt to public \bealer. 
PIlI throuch II ..".1[ " She .. Id the pi" I. I -wonde ... 
Bnd Btlnldlct, I jllnlor from 1"111" . Iory abollt Innocenci. dlJ: 
Erll , Pa .. .. Id he reprellnll the co~ry. the 1011 or Innoce~ee anel 
"heroM of the pll,. I "dlrrerent !dnd otiofyou nnd." 
- I rapr"lnl ,outh." .. Id "You un hive j o, _lIholil 
Benedict. who pl~ "'It. "I rep"" bellll qlllteactobllYloUl," aile .. hl 
reNnl I lot ot en.1"I)' throutbolll "lldoun't have 10 bell'llryt.lle." 
the wboilihow Ind bulcali)o I lot Ron Vunker. I plillo. oph, 
ot nllvllleu. How l irow IhroU&h· Ind reli lion pro'ellor. pll" 
out the .lIow kind or plnUeb how Bellol!lJ. Lul .. ·.l'lther. 
we aU IfOW In our lives." He IIld hl l wire ot 13 ,ean. 
Benedlcl IIld thea ler allk.. Beverl, Veenk.r • • Ihel ter and 
hila mOra Iware o r people dlnce I .. oel". p rota .. or, 
.round him. M.plrked" hla Int ...... t In pl"l. 
" 1\ mit .. me let mOre In Ro n Veenker IIld III Injo,. 
10lleh Willi 01, emotiona l , Ide . playl", hll cll.nel.,. 
beuu •• veri much In thealer. "What .... te. BlLlolll11\1n _ II 
'OU haw. 10 brlnl up emollon.. the 1011&1 ... e do _ the two 10"" 
,011 know Inlllnl1,. Or build Ih.1 Hucklebea Ind Billom, do 
them up," heilid. 10lether," be '1Id. MSellom, II 
LoullVilil Mnlor nrrlllJl Dell jll.1 e little bit cartoonl.h. He'. 
IIld .he enjoy. mu,lcall be-eIUH 11.lll llIlUe hll plutlc. He'. ahol.lt 
o r the .. r lo ul .. peclll ion. ot II deep "' IIlIcer." 
IClora who Implemll1t .In,lnl Accord!!llto Thomll. MTlle 
,lid d.ncllll in their roi li. FlatllUtlu" portr.,. thl re i. , 
Mil .. ward!tlr me IOdo 1I.tIl&h1 tlon.h l p between Irowlll, up 
th llter wher. ,op dOIl't .In,.- and becollll", more l1li1l1l1i . 
IIld Dell . wbo plll)'S Luill. M.lt·. Tbomu IIld the pia, II a eel . 
1_ In .. re .... "A ooni 11'1 like. In ebnoUo .. 0(\0"'. • 
• ... U.utlo .. of e II .... A .on, "AI the lime time. II', nth., 
COJIIII rllhl out of.bat 'ou jllll\ c,nltll Ibou t Ihal ,ounllo\"l 
IIld. YOU'N llilt mati",. bLaer th.1 we .11 , 0 IhTOlilh . bec:allll 
to-do 01110111 lor the .udic", ••. M we leam th l t lo¥e ... omethln, 
Dell II ld 'he ulld her reml, dlrrerentuwe letolde.r." 
al~lidaln llerportn¥lllo'Lub... Tho ...... ald 'tudula OIl , 
Ml'm I tJlpk.lllrl." I he II ld . bu, Ilckel l at the boa otnu . 
" I Ion rllmnee, clndlell,hl which will open one hour before 
Ind n owen and p r . ll ), hllr. Iheperform.neel.or unre ........ 
You Ju,l rI"d tbll Ilille RIICI ~clr:c;.tI b, phone 1l,7il..f1Z3S. ' 
September October 
TonI&M - Rock the Hili 
'"Iurini Fender Benders, M ichael Gougtl . 
• Jupiter Mary and No COmmon Soul 
7·Up.m . 
For ~ Infonnatlon. c.ll MiKe Miller ar ' 
745-6611 
21-22 _ The S~ Mventure 
A oonfereoee fof &lncJe adults 
I.Mng'Hope Bept/st CtlutdI 
Main SPeaker: David Edwards 
CltII 843-9462 for fftl1srnttioo 
22 - WKU Chamber Music sen" 
Sy\YI8 Kersenbaum. pianist 
Van Meter'Auditorlum, 3 p.m. 
. 
24 - lois Duncan. manaaer of Nastwtlle' s 
BIIISr and NashVIlle Plffftnt 
·How to launch If Niche Publication" 
7 p.m .. Garrett Center. Room 205 
28 - BowIlna Green Westem S)mphony 
C~rOrche~a 
Music of ScHubert, Mozart and Vlfnhlfl 
AdmIssion cnarae<l . 
Eastwood Baptist Church. 8 p.m. 
Call 745-3751 for lnfonnafioo 
I 
28 - Gathet1n&s: American Quilt Heritage 
"Quilts CoYer'the Curriculum" workshop fO( 
.. -M.entucky Buildinc 
Call 745-5082 for fftI/Sl18f/on 
2t = Westem Kentucky Voice 'Faculty 
Recltel 
, FAt; recital hall , 3 p.m . 
WCMQ.by Rossini. Delibes. Purcell. 
00u&J8S Moore: and DeUus 
Call 745-3751 for /nfomtal/on 
3 - Politics on the Web 
EIeeltonIc Rese8fCh WOf1t5I"1op '-
HelrrtCravens Ubraty. Room 111. 7 p.m . 
Reserve If spot by calling 745-6115 
8 - W!(U Symphonic Band Conceit 
Villi Meter Auditorium, 8 p.m . 
11- 500ttJ German Saxophone CMmber 
9rChestra .. 
FAC ~ hall, 8 p.rn. 
12 - Galherings: Nnencan Quilt Herttage 
linda Ballard. Ulster Folk Museum • 
"~Northern Jreland and Ameflcan 
.Qulltlng Traditions" 
c./1;!45-2592 for Infonn8fioo 
13 - String Quarter Recital Series 
Undsayan String Qu8ltet 
FAC recital hall. 3 p.m. 
24 - Music of Brahms. Mendelssohn. 
... ~ . 
BowILn& Green Westem Symphony Orchestra 
Mmlsslon Charged ~ 
Arst Beptlst Church. 8 p .m. 
0.11 74503751 for Informal lon 
27 - Homecoming Conceit • 
UnIversity Chqlrs/Symphonlc Band 
Van Me~r Aud'ltOrium, 3 p.m . 
21 - Duo Voice Recital 
Scott and Renee Root 
FAC recital hall. 8 p.m. 
November 
3 . Marshall SCott. trumpet 
Faculty Jan Recital • 
Garrett Ballroom. 3 p .m . 
• 
, . 
SqI",,1In J9, J996 ....... 
., 
EVERYBODY'S TALKING 
. . ABOUT THE' NEW 
. ~ 
. KID IN TOWN , 
• 
CR,\ND OPL,\Ii\C \\,[DNLSDAY, SEPTLMBER 25 
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., ".,.,'" C ••• fI •••• 
Pblllip TlIrne •• thief ph),.I(lln Illhe Sludent 
lIell lll Ind Wei h ..... CoInler, alld dlnd", with MI ..... 
le/\ ,"1"IIIO_tIIl", he neYer lhoUlhllM: could do. 
AllIKKch 10 witch TUmu .nd hil wl~. Ten; d_ 
Ille "TWo StepM and the "Weal Coast Swll\&.~ thb ...... 
deacribed b), to-wonen as Quiet Ind ""I)' p~on· 
,1_l1li10 be your bull' fOWboy. 
lie Iwl.l. her. nelr Il'elllleelo A IlIIlIe deleeo.a 
on hi. 1Ipa. A (hudde I'mm hi. wife I.n't rn behind. 
li e .. ile. hi l eyebrow. up.elllvel)' •• lnli"l e nd 
k"plne In Um... • 
MA 101 or Ihe ... O~II ."" prelb' dlmcull,M Turner 
'Iid . .... penon.lI)' hid 10 be Iln' OIl 'poIIn·(ed. I 
rouldn't JII" Wllth $OlIIebody end n,ute 0111 whit 10 
"" Turntr Ind biI wife WOOl IWO med.1s In \bel. nnt 
dln.e eo_petillon. lhe aoiliheall relionll conlell 
held I' The IIYIII Releney In Kn-olvllle, Tenn .. on 
"\1&-30. 
Thl' Tu.n ... C"Ompeled In the I'To-Am divblon, 1 
..,,,n .UI (or 11111 IOU,.. with their Inll rurlon. Billy 
Ind Annoll Emhl)', 
AnnC!ll. t: mbr)' Aid Turn(r hndled lhe pressure 
",dl 
"1lllku 1 101 O(,,, ... lole,oul in front Of. IGlof 
people .. '1>0 lte JlldplllYOII," .he A id. 
The Tumen elmed I . ilnr med.l dlntlnllhe 
"",,",'0 Step." dexribed by Ten Turner as I mo ..... duo 
,if dlnce. 10 Mllold ing n Uvtn," by T.aey Byrd. A 
bron", med., ullle In their " WC'Ot COII.I S"'illl" rolll ' 
pl'li lion. performed to .he tlill . o( "Jllit Like I 
Ilodeo" b)' John Mlfh,,1 McmtlOJlUll)'. 
on,," d ....... "d in R bluk Geo.,e Str.i t ~ ... nr erl T· 
.hl .t. bl.(t I.e,;'. I nd III l teMnl b"lt . nd boot •• 
Tu.""r "udie'" " 'i th hll wire It lea. 1 I roupl. of 
110111 I .. _t In add Ilion 10 Ihlr two·ho" r le .... n. 
1 ... ·;« ... ·"11. , . 
...... Sqlntiwr 19. 1996 
takes home ·silver 
Rut, he ......,"'_ hi. bllet rowboy hI !"or the "Wed 
eoa.t Swine. ~ dHcribed by hil wife N •• howY dante 
.. itb 1101 ofhip _~ment, 
Ten Turner. hi. wife of 23 yeln. ~lIIplemenled 
Ih. look .. ilh her _hi.e T·lhlrt. nlid ·len(th bl.tk 
PtlIHlp Tulftef, tn. chief phyaklan at the Stl.ldenl Health and Wellness Cenler, aoo his wife, Ter!, practJce a Yelslon 
01 the "TWO Step," a COlintIY westem dance, In the Medical Plaza on Tuesday afternoon. The couple recently won 
bronze WId siivel medals In a dance competltion in Knoxville, Tenn. 
I t iM .. ·lth blld bioolllen lod bl.ck dlndng booU with 
. u.-:le 1011" . • 
Tu rn~ ... uld tbe'fOuplC! be,.n eOu nlf)' we.tern couple 
daneln, by liking b",lnnlr', Ituoni offered by . he 
ao"·I1,,, Gflfll R. rJu I nd Recreilion.. 
li e Aid Ihe couple p~1 S30 10 $5O.n hou .. for profu· 
.Ionll lellOM. • 
An""U EmIH)' said the TUrner. Ire -wonderlllJ~ lIudu1ta. 
"Te rl leulli r,".~ .be .. Id. ·SIIe' •• nltuul dlnee 
. llIdenl. lie (Turne r ) prulleu II .. de r thin Inyone , 
~~n'o~!,:P~,i!',~~~m Ihe l.dediutlon. Tho), live UI 
Terl Turner ... ho h .. been dane;n, linee the •• e of 
,~ . IIld . be WII .urprind Ih" Ite. hUlblnd beum" 
inlereiled 10 eounlfY wellern dlndnl two ynrl "110. 
oW. kne' I ehln'e .... comln, when he ome In wllb 
::!~~I~~::~::o~~~t~: ~::~~~~I';:dl!:;~::~·c~ ~~~~: 
"We telled him Ind nlled him TOI Tum. r.M 
Turner 1.ld dlntin, provld.,. hllII and bll wi fe I 
tblnee 10 be lo,elher doln, loml'tllio, thlilhey bolb 
like. Teri Turner A id the eouple lovel COllnll)' mUlle. Ind 
thei r dlnd", WIJ born oflhll rommonlntetelt. Ten Turner .,reed. . 
OilUQ' Freoch,one ofTumer'1 o:o-",-orUn, uld he enjoyJ 
daorinc ... muc:b !bet he helped ..... eel into. dIMe eJua. 
~We don 'l blve 10 ,0 OUI with etber people dill( ' 
In,," Ibe uld. · we enjoy nth olher'. celllpln),." 
. 
" '.: j, ,~.'\ 
.,"1 10 ' .. , 
PRESS RELEASE 
On Menday, September 23 at. 
. 7 PM in.th!! Downing 
University Center Theater, 
University Center B~ard will 
present Robert 'Res~ler the 
retired Founder of the FBI's 
Violent Criminal 
Apprehension Program and 
the coiner of the term "serial 
kUler". The atidiQ· visual 
presenta.tion is free to 
faculty, ·staff. and the general 
public. His topic will be 
"Whoever Fights Monsters: 
Investigating Sexual 
Homicides and Serial 
Killers". 




to help space study 
dewi~e . Sinee Iher .. ere lom.f 
Ind l.llt r lel I.bl, IIIch II Dell 
Che",l.!.., Prof ... .,r En\ Telephone ·Co .. experlmentlnl 
PunoR hu ...... y. dn!'med of wllh non ,linea r oplle., P(!IfJ(In 
.. o.kina (or NASA. . .. Id he. would lite tor NASA \0 
And tor Ille 1'1,"1 two lumm"n, be th .. nnl to build hI. device. 
Lh.1 dream 1111 come true . ~NASA need,IOIIIeone In IhI. 
Peanon p .. Help. led In th" .nI, to see c.!ll. project thtoUjh,w 
Nltlon,l Aeton ... llu and 'plce Pelnon .. id. 
Admlnllu aUon', Summer Palnon pl.", to h.ve hi. 1111-
.... ~1I11.Y Fellowship Pro .... III, denl. conduct non· l in".r 
He h .. been worldllj: on non- ,..,~ • ...,h On tbe devll'fl thll wllL. 
linear opllu II NASA', Nanhall be .en!:o NASA to be luted. 
Spaee FUlbt center In ~ I would Ilk" \0 hive my copy 
lI unl&ville, AI •• , and de,laned, (of the duke) by the end of th. 
non-li near device to be builtin. .e.demlc yur." Pe.non uld. 
. lIuUle ch.mbe •• nd luled in Pearlon wm'not be .ble 10 
Ip.te. 
Aecordlnllo 
Pc. non. non.lIn · 
ear opllu I. 
.. herev. r Lilh! 
uUu with ",.1· 
ter .• 
_ •••••• _._.. relum to Ihe rei· ' 
' Hio _ --...II low.hlp pro,rlru 
_ next .umme. 
device he came up bee.ulI! .ne • 
with was ,/.'ua-t." p.rllelpaUIIlI for 
& ' ,. IWO year •• Ippll . 
~Tbe mllerl · 
al. I 1m ulln, 
Uor Ihe de vice) 
Ire .peelally 




Alba", COUlgt, N. Y. 
unl. fi.ve to lit 
OUI ror IWO yu" 
before re.pply· 
'''' In hl l_ tlr. l 
re.ctions wllb IIghl.~ ho uld. 
Pear.en .;'Id Ibe non·llnen 
device .... 111 be able Ie "nrry 
mo re lnfo ' rull\on .nd prete .. 
order of ml,nllude raster Ihan 
I lIleon .... IICh ... nd ,Ites:"" 
Thel'l'fol'l', computers could ... ·<irk 
• 1 the speed O( IIIhL 
, 'ppLleal lon fo r 
tbe fellow.h ip, Punon put non· 
IInnr oPliel" hll preference Of 
i ludy. Then NASA mltched him 
.... Ith the nI,ht center. 
• Don.ld Fralln. thief . den· 
list fo>r ;illyliul tbemlllf}' II Iha 
nI.hl unler. IIId ha choue 
I'nnon"beelulI! Ibe pror,,"o • 
impre .. ed him II belnl' vet)' 
Mums & Pansies 
Potter Too! 
7575 Cemetery Road 
"Bigger Houseplant Sale" 
"II (tile devlte) 11th. only enOl 
In Ihe wor ld like It." PeirlO.ll 
laid. 
:::~cl~~' '::dln::~I:~OU::oe~~ FOR A LIMITED TIME, WESTERN KENTUCKY 
Dr. Tho", .. Pralthorer • .a.b· 
lint pfOf",uor of blochemblfl' II 
Albuy Coll ele In New York • 
•• Id I'ea r,ell'. d.evlee Inwo l ... 
.tranlrerrlnllnror.m.Uon .crou 
nbe r opUuuble. 
Mllb Ide·, '''d dtvlc.a he clme 
up with was . Iel.nl," prulboru 
.. Id. 
Peanon, 54. IIld he doubu ir 
he wil l be .ble te ,0 Ie Ip • .,e to 
IU' hi. dcwlee beclun or hi. 
III' . Altho u,h Ir NASA would 
Invite him, he .. ld be WQuid not 
thi nk lwjee .boul,ellll. 
P .... oo IIld II lelll Ib . ee 
,,-ou.,. . t·NASA .re ,OIl", 10 use 
the deri~e wbeo It I, builL All of 
them.re tryl", 1,0 ,el "h"h third 
ordor IIl1e.ril)'." 
Pe.rson will be 10101 10 
NASA Iwe or three tllnu dun", 
Ihe Ic.delak)'i!er to work on Ibe 
I' . ... on·. work Ib . ou,h col· VNIVERSI1Y EMPLOYEES WIT -L RECENE A 20% 
lequuln the Army .nd.t other X ~ 
~b_':~·( p •• uOn ) I . ext remely DISCOUNT ON THEIR PERSONAL CELLULAR 
ener,etle .nd mournrul ." SERVICE. THIS IS O.N RATE PLANS OF$ 37.95 OR 
Frlller ... ld . 
re:~~~:r~::!~IApsl~e~~~~ HIGHER. IN ADDITION, THEY MAY PURCHASE AN 
be dull1led with the m ,bt cen· NEC HANDHELD PHONE FOR $9.95 AND THE 
Ie,'. e Qu lpmenl before Ibe d."'~,"""'''''. ACTNATION FEE wtLL BE WANED. FOR MORE 
" I thi nk II (non·llnu. device) . 
I., Qulle uIIIQue." Frazle. ullt."1 INFORMATION ON THIS TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
..." vet)' bopef'll l II wa . a." 
Mike FToeell1.lll. u.IIlverlilly to- CONT ACf KATHY GRIMES AT 
dlreclo , or l he I'II l hl cenle r ·. 
Summer F.cLII ly PfOl rlm. II ld 792 ~OO14 J Pe.noll·. rue.reh II "ul reru.ly IL._~ _____________ ';';';;'';';';;'; _______ ~/;;' _______ ~ 
Impotl.nl" 10 NASA .nd Ihe 
counlry. • '~"'"""-====-""'==""'''''==''''===>''O:,"''''''=="",,''",== .. -===,.",=!r' ~NASA hl,l n ... II"te,lc ",I,· 
.Ion l ,~ Freamln IIld. "One II 
.p.ce ~Ient •. " 
Adult Day Care Center 
provides understanding 
., •• e lll ,LLI D ••• a 
. 
The Ad ult DIY c.;' Cenler 
celebrat.td'Nl llolI.Il Adull 
'ServltelWeek thl. week ... llh.n 
open ho .... 'fuuday. 
'fbe open bo ........ n op",,'" 
11UI1~ for .tudeab . nd mato 
lour the hdll~ IIId _Ith, 
wO!~rIIl!Id olde r .dulb .1 lb. 
tenter. 
. The ~Qwr pf'O'ildu tWo 
melll . lId Iwo .... ca. oulll\ll. 
tnol1lpOrtatlOll ror SOllie o l the 
older,.dulb . Dd .up""rt ..... upa 
rorevell .. n. • 
• "People ne .. r lbl.ll k there II. 
d., Ibe, wi ll. ha ... to take care of 
thei r parellta. " director J eane' 
Robertson I&Id.' 
Robe ....... IIIid !bare I •• 
, "eed. Cor III..,.. adult daY care 
.celll.e" lite lba _ .t WatenL 
ThfI nwabar orpaople_. tba 
.. e·9!"811ll lba tuteat......,willl 
6,p III the COWlU7 &Jad IDO'" nr ell! ~pl ...... U"tlll to be 100. " I wou ld like to Me. d., c .... 
n e .... .,. fill b, the yea.2000," 
RobelUOnllld. 
III Fl'IlIldort·. bl'lillon or 
A.Ii~ the Adull D., ~re CeDler 
ranked NI1. l in the ltale In 181i14 
• .,dl • . Lol. Uyna. dep.rt· 
• mellt llead or lefOnlOloo~ ellab-
Ii.hed the cente r 11.1: yUrII.1O to 
II .... .tudenll the opportunity 10 . 
werk In the n old . 
" It II. wonderf\ll prolrlm.M 
fbrmer .tudenl Glendl My.U 
.. Id. "It NO'I!I' I real need ra t 
the eomlllllnily. J eane .nd the 
~:.f!..ra .!lCllient I" wh.1 lbey 
lIIy.II,'o . dmlnillralo. I' . 
Medto Cante r of Bowlinl Gf"Hn. 
uld RobetUoll .nd the -,"!T pul 
• "200 perN;lIt" or thel . time iii the 
untet . 
" It doell'll 1'ee.11l1te.n Instilu· 
!lOll bere," My.tt .. Id. ··Tt,,~y Ire 
• &lvell ' 101 or love .lId IUPpOrt-
bere to I Uowthem to remai n 
iodependenL" 
The ce.cr.wr bu. II Urlie inl1 
three aul.l.lllb. buLvoluliteerli' 
Ilke Lo ulavllle ".111o. She.,.1 
B",_ •• re wel~om. to belp OUL 
B",wer yolWlleerliilthe cen· 
wHor ob ... rntlon boun. 
"It "'min<b me . I'" orIN' 
.... .IIdp.a"'nl.i," . b, .. ld."1t 
makeo: m. lao", .W.'" Ihll my 
plJ'enb I re '01111 to be thl'lIe." 
Altho. Brewer •• id Ibe 
acI'ultt 11th' eenl. r benen! ~m 
teepllll phyalul thel, .ll'ellllh 
,".d he.lth .up. _he .. id they nnd 
IOmethllll el.e II Ibe center 
thll·. lmpOrtant.· 
"Th.,.el to Iliteract with pe<)-. 
pIe Ihel • •• e.~ . he .. Id. ~llllve. 
• ""ller IIndentilidilll orlhinp 
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RUB, le up a (r iend and con, .. into 
T umbleweed for II. couple o( itreal 
Mexican d ;nnef' al '1 (or'$9.99. 
,~" 
TUMl3lEWEED 
s.".,h,.,..., M ......... C,al .. n . , 
17110 s.:"" •• iU< R"ad Jl.o,.·li .. ~ c,~" ... K't! 
. -.... ~ . . .. .. ...... . .... . ... _ .. _ .. .... .. ..... ...................... . .... .. ....... _ ... _--- . 
• • • 
• 
.' 
• Movie review 
'Bulletproof' shoots, . 
silly humor at audience 
• 'Bulletproof,' Rated R, 
stars Ada", SaNdier 
arid Damo,. Wayans 
*** I , a ,. •• CIA •• 
"'I.., Ilmu people 10 10 the 
_Ie. oxp«li", 10 '" • tert,1 n 
I),p, of movie b .. ed upon who 
11M II .... ' fe. 
When I "It th I n ArnOld 
SChwanea,"er film, I eillftt to 
'"' kIlU",: I J im Cure), movlo, 
,II line ... : or I Wood), Allen nidI. 
I ,ood " IP. 
SO )'OU Iho .. ld know ••• ell), 
whal I w .. ullftll", wh.o I III 
do,,", to";ew MBull.tproot" a"f-
.IIl, DIllion W., ..... nd Adl ... 
Sindl •• , I "'., not dl .. ppohlted. 
MB .. lletprool"' 1& I movl. wllh 
two acton that IlI"fI "",1111,001)1 
eomedy. bllt whlli. mlNt.urpI'b. 
1111 lboUI thl. movl. -It II ,I_ 
p_ •• ,.1QCId Ictlon movl., 
WI),an. pi..,. In .. ndereo .... . 
eop tbl l b.ftl.od. , , " 11 ), 
l!IIpld d'lI' dealer IS."dler ). 
J,me. CliO pll)'1 I car IIln .. 
mlnldnaa lord who bN IRO", rof-
nip( COl"!, Judtd .nd FBI ~ta 
10 his podet thin th. Godfillher. 
Mall of thll 1110"'. hll 
Sandie. lod W..,aDl on the run 
I ner Sindle. pl"'Clmll u 10 toltll)l 
111111111 the mo&. Bul, tb.)' h ..... 
p . oblem t . ullln, .leh Olh • • 
upeellll), . Inn SIHI •• led .. 
denllll7 ,hot W.,. .... In the beld 
I re~ monthe urlle. In th. mill, 
While Ihere Ire paru of lbil 
Dlovl. tbll ·.re wllb 1111. Ind 
.0 ... unl. of 10phllllutlon. 
one un't hold Ib.t ••• Iolt ttt. 
nlmm.b .... Tbe)' ere 001, I.,. . 
1111 to .appell to tb. people that 
thInk OO I .. laln",onl 1110111011'1 
be mlndl .... 
M,. advlu I, 10 len'" 10llr 
511 ... IPd Eber1 mentall t, It 
hOlilo Ind lbow up eapectJlII 10 
He. movie with. dU, plot, but 
llinll.)' oeftrthelua. 
Wbll, tbi, m~le II • ('OlIIbl· 
...tloa or -Tbe Lui Boy ~OUI­
Ind - HIPP)' Clhaor.,- I wOIi Ld 
,1111 PIIJ' 10 '" It .,.IIIJIUI to "" 
lbe laleraalon between the two 
11 .. 1. Sud I .. '. rendition o f 
Walto., lIouloo'. - I Will 
AI .. .,. LoVI YOU - "II ao fUol!,)' I 
r.1I 0"" 0(111,)' ... 'Ind had to be 
pried ofTorlhe noor. 
Thb -" I, wvnb lbe price Ii( 
~~ £:!:: ~o~=o~':~ T lUJaullllQ&.lhen doa't to. 
FASHION: Morning clothing 
decisions can affect entired,ay I 
C.llln, d.eu",d : we do It 
.~eryday, en " leNt _. of ... 
do. IIlIt do we t ... ly .pp.edlt. 
.. hit it nil mun! 
T.te (or hutenre th. tKt Ihat 
whit ),0" put on dlrln •• how 
people lre)'Ou u.ryday. Peopl. 
lIe...a\,)'pe)'Ou ,,·;thout ,etthl,l to 
• know )'o u limp]), b), th e dothn 
)'011 .... .,. • 
II', ,01111 to lt1e(.\ how you 
fee] ro • • d.)'. Wea.ln., I "'001 
'w~ller .. he" 11" 80 de,"'I, 
.. ", •• 1", wlter .. r.l",nd ]y doll ••• 
wbUe it'. raioi", 0. tb. almpl. 
cbolce orbonn 0 ' hri,.,. Ilracta 
hll" comfllNble ),11" fe.ol fOr 1M' 
rut IIfth., d.)'. • 
The colon )'0" .. ·•• r Innu~nc. 
)'OU. molld . BI.ck. Ind , ray. 
n.m 10 brin, 0111 th . lomber 
."d m.]Gdramltlc . But h.I,ht 
bluu . nd ydlow polyuler mike 
m • •• nl lO 10 10 Ira ... . 
All In I II . on. rll.J"bl d.ci· 
lion ... bll. )'011 try to determine 
If YOII·,. 11111 drllnk or JII I I 
hun, 0"" un Irrect tbe ..... o f 
yo .. . dlY. 
So I propoae thU oeM day )'OU 
lte up and ' t.a.1Ie nolleD of lbll 
mportanl evenL Poad.r ove r the 
'1"'111 .. IIIJ"'''' oIll f. : do I ..... 
lhe domln.ll1 .. bOo!.. 0. Ihe pl.t· 
ro ........ COhoou~ 
For one dl)'. be qlllI'Q. Weat 
you. underwear 00 lb. ouUld. 
or ),ou. clOlhel. MI._teh )'0". 
,boet. If th.t"l loo lIluctt ror yo .. , 
th.a mllmllfh yOu . lOCO. 
SI),. ~tbe h.rk wllb a l.reo, 
"'pel- Ind dr." Ilk. )'tI ...... al. 
PUt 011 yo .. , dl leo Ind nv • 
elolillt .nd bead 10 dua. 
Or .It ollilid. on the ,'I" 
wltla ),011 ' 1I.·d)'eI. IIndl la .nd 
dN"" JUlillocllll IrId dandlli-
• CtwI.Ce)'OIlI" _hou t .. lre • dl)' 
ud preterid )'O .. ·,. M., Roaen.. 
Yo .. h .... th. oppo.t .. ally 
.... ". IIml )'011 ,et d rnlld 10 
mille. d lrrerenr. 10 JO'" dl)'. 
B. who ),0" ... at to h • . 1t.1I 
In"fOI",. o ne IIttl. declJ lo n )'OU 
lOuetll lb. momllll, 
So the .. aelilime ,)'ou'" lit· 
lin, th • •• tllbbla, s leep f'rOIO 
)'ou r e)'11 and , . .. thln, for 
'ORlllhln, 10 wear. Ilk •• rou, 
pie 6 f .. condl .nd .en ee t on 
Ih l. choice . 11 could c bln,. 
,our dlY. 
Iaw'I ..... RIIb Drltbil it a\ 
~'.IIIOD ."j., frOM' 
SPIRITUALITY: Pastor in 'real world' 
C"I I''''' . 'F . ... ... . . 
orhi, hfr, Ind he haI.lw.,.llwen 
,lelder. wanli", 10 IIOP;.o... 
ilIlnp.nd _kc I diffe",_. 
Fo r U ... rmore juaio.Jon 
Al""C'he •• Are" il one OrlhllD.in 
' UMnt be ,lIead. lb. chutch. 
MI .nend be-cllllt! ohhe .... .,. 
rKt th.i,ii·. down to u nb Ind 
on ",),11""'1. and SI".·e'.ln the 
. nl "'<Itld," he said. 
Akh.rd )lUlu Jlld Ihe . plrit 
oHIIe! chu...,h i ... 'h.t t..., p. bllll 
C"Omlllle ... rtSund.)'. -T .... ~ 
ple.!le.e.re , . ell .nd hne I lot 
or.pinJ..M 
A~'.n IIld see1", 1O' '''ln), 
\MOple la the c ro .. "d Ucile. him 
MI_ I , N'lt l\.nul"'llhroU&h 
\lnl~~"lll' people Ind )·ouo. 1_ 
pl~.· he .. ,d . "The)" . ,:", hlnd.·on 
1)I(>lllc.lnd l llkelh.l." .. 
~ ...... id be .... h.lb 1.'>Ih. 
)'ounC I"'o ple: ,:"hu .nend Ibl'.. ... · 
,.,"". 
- 'I,k!' Ibe ITUlh oflh.· ,00i1"l 
.ntl ~ho~"'" ,. b.ppenl",;,i 
!,9d'U'·I IU .... s.M h. lI.d, 
The 32,)·u.·ofd pUIO.', m.in 
lllma"" I. one ofChnll" p<!rml' 
lit .... ' 
(;;~If ' ~Id tell one thlna: 10 I I~rwn in ,_'<lore.;, lOueh orrell· 
, "lntOO.r life . I .. 'Ould ~ thlt 
\n., rrellHllhl", !l lhll Je.UI 
Cbrit.t ~.lhennl)· llCrm' .... nllhlna 
,n 1IIl·1IJ.,. 100 onl)'lhe . plneu.1 
IOh be)"OrId the humin. M 
)1111), Itudenll nOi onl), ,"end 
Ih-' IIMell, bin 11M help lbe 
ehun:h 0111 in IIUIII)' "" 1' 
lIudy ror .. nlv.nlly Itlldenu" 
pan o rth. 11 o'dCM:k S Ul'ld.), ler-
vic., eoIled olrerf", each 
SundlJ' Ind help with tha youth 
,I"'CIUp,M abe Hid. 
Tb.lludent hod)' olth. COD· 
lfellltlol'l l ifO . bo~_la 
• I 
IVI'nl bald on (1IOPUI onel I 
wt!.k thlllMlud. millie .od 
dlac .... loa orl ... u ... 
Th. HIII""e H.ithtt 
Uni.,.ralty Mlall\r7 .ponson 
"The Well M II' ~I)' Mond.,. 
altht In Tltll PI~ A\ldilorium. 
"A WAKE-UP CAll TO lHfWORlD" 
"TWO THUMBS UP" 
Silk.1 & EH rf 
IDS 
HllM BY LARRV CLARK 
7pm-Downing C .. t .. Th·"t .. 
T ."d.y, S.,t.m~ .. 24 
0,. SiIMllt 011, 
L 
Congratulations 
Amy L. Jones-Kurz 
Alumna of the Mouth 
Thanks for all your help 
and_rt. 
. . 
Loue In <lOT, 
The oIaten of Ii:appa Delta 
, 
Welcomes Students 
Monday Night Football 
$50rPick the Score 
J.ackpot is up to $150.00 
$3.00 Pitchers Miller Beer 
$5.00 Pitchers Lite, Bud 
and Killians 
$1 .00 Margaritas ..-
1/2 price pizZa 
Bar opens 3:30 dally 
Restaurant opens 4:30 
(602) 781 -7680 
201 9 Scottsville Rd. 
Bowling Green,. KY 42101 
• 
Sbell)' Hlltnnan.'vadllllte alu-
Mni rrom ),\un";e. lnd~ ... 1d the 
paftle'P'lllIm OIIl1lde actlv\lleL 
.. MIA'. do Ihl"", tu ~h N Bible Free To All Westt rn Students, Faculty & Sliff 
Sports 
*' C • t n ' r 
Ra .. i /tI~/H~ 
Boys oj fall: Our1rc practice ~stOfd8y at Oenes field, freStvnafl catcher Vince Parisl tries to run !Sown Junior ou\· 
fielder Joe Tun. Westem's ba~1 tellm. which finished 29-26 last sesson, pmctlces for (lYe weeks during the fa ll. Its nl'$\ 
game Is against Georgla Tech on Feb. 14. see stOl)' on page 17. . 
.... ..:.. ~ .. ...  
Soccer looks to break two-game slide at tourney 
The 1I111111ppen.III If)' 10 
. n.p thllr Iwo·,.me 101ln, 
, lre.1t Ihl , Wfttend when Ihe), 
Ir.vel to Sprina1leld, Mil., to pl l)' 
In the Sollthwelt MI..ouri SLlte 
InYi IlUolUI1. 
WU leru III'ilI pl.)' TIl l .... nd 
Southwe" MI""uri Silte III the 
IOW'UlmeaL • 
" ' .. 11m toleh DIYid Holm .. 
uld bOl h .(tllld, Ire • nolch 
lbove the IILLLIOppe r', I_It Ihree 
opponenlllBndley, Kenluck1', 
I nd Vllp .. ll$O), 
"Bolh or Ih",. I" m' 'li re 
re,lonllit rlU.d In tbe Mid· ' 
Well," he aa1d. ~W. 1ft ~dllllt 
that •• eAllbolllpeta wltA them. ~ 
Holm ...... Id the Hllliappirs 
(I"),r<II ",."l~ .dJWllmenll; to wuk \ 0 keep our . phll. IIP ,-
.alva their .eorll1, probleml. Lyto. IIld. ·W, know th lll,_ 
Tb. Hmtoppe,.. h.",,_~j ... t _i'''th'D,., .. e Ju . 1 h ... " t o Ihr •• 10"1 In , ____ '!"_____ work hud.-
nvepmu. Itahan uld 
- W •• V 11 .""-'-0..- _ Ihe IIIlltopp.-r. 
wo rke d 0 0 • 10\ . -.... will If), \ 0 use 
or orren.alve and t.GI on offetue and thll weekend as. 
lo.I·,eo rl ... g~I~'on· • • p/a'~"' ;" Jllmpl, lart into pl.ya thl. week .,... -..... '''0 'J~ m... eoar'"'''teplill'. 
!.11 practice," week in practice. to " 'Iihl. II Ihe 
senior , 0111 keep. I .. t w •• tend 
.... nd _.ptAln blror. SlIn Belt 
Lee llunl ... ld. -LeeHunt Can r e r enee 
Senior .. Id · se1f.iorgoalltuper · pl .y,~ Ha l lDu 
n e ld er Ale- .. Id. ~We' r e 
LykCI. uld the wort lng hard to 
Hilltop""' ........ orlr.llll to keep .el ou r ' '''$On on Ir'ct.~ 
the l.e1.lQ opUmlllk dellplte their Weller.n'. opelll n, round 
rou&h 111ft. • oppOaenl, TIlt ... (2.3), ". yount 
~Co.ch h .. doae • tot Ih l. lum. The Goldin lIurrlulle. 
h'>"e 16 IInderclUlmen On th .. lr 
to.ter, but 110111110. IIld he loolu 
rorTIIllllo be well Pl'f!plted. 
Slturdl)'" lII.tch·up betwHn 
Western • .,d TIll ...... ilI IH! Ihe 
nr.! uer for the Iwo..:hoob. 
Till .. couh tom loI c lnlo.h 
cOlild na l be re tehed ror com' 
menl. , 
Soulb ....... 1 Miliourl S t ile 
co.ch J on Le'III)' lIid h!.lle.m 
hud. 1010 th.l r II'me '1.lnll 
""" tern -bllnd,~ 
- The 1111 time .... e pl.yed 
them .... lbollt ftwe yu .. 'Io.~ 
he .. Id. - We h.ven't ",en them 
yel thl. ""IOIl ,-
Holm ... IIld Wesle • ., hlln 'l 
h.d • ch.nee tq .ee Ihe Belt •• 
bllt will ,et • cb.ne. t e .COIII 





. .. J I . . ... . 1111'1 ' , 
The WUletll voll eyb~lI tum 
.... nt Into 1 .. 1 nl,bI·. milch 
.g. llIsl Loul .vllle 113'1111 II hid 
IIOthinl to loJe. 1t ...... ILke IIki", ' 
• IUt .nd not belnt • •• ded on II. 
On piper , No, is LolllnL1le 
('7·2) bel t We. tern 1 ~4, 1$-3, . nd 
15-11 It C. rd ln.1 Aren. In fronl 
arm Ilona. 
Bllt ror Weltem, il wa. IIIOre 
th.n th ... 
Two d.)'. berore Ihe ,'11110 , 
Wellem rre.hm.n oullide hitter 
Meli ... $ tuct, who II rrom 
LoIII:rvllle, .. id Ihe ,.me "u • 
ch.nee rOt WUlern pl.ye •• to 
lICe hllw ,oad Ihe, we re. 
The. Hllltoppe .. '01 thei r 
I nswer lU I III"," 
~We pl ',ed hlrd," Wellern 
volLe,b.1I co.eh Trul. lIud$On 
IIld, ~We were phYliClII), o .... r· 
m.khed. PI.yln, hud WII Ollr 
' OI!. In G.me 3. we wenl with 
them punch for punch.-
We.lern (6·61 cert.lnl,. wll 
ove rmllched In Ihe nul JWII 
'.IIIe11 II the IIIILlopperl, wllh 
110 pl~r lI11er thin &- rOOl, hll· 
tied the C.rdlnll.' , I.nll lllle &-
• .opbomore middle hitte r 
Sonil Cliblidllllni. C:ub.ldulinl 
nllished wi th I~ kLll. . • 
, Cud lnll ten lo r tettu 
Slepluillie Sloren b.d U 1111111. 
A, • l ealll , Ih .. C •• d l h .d 12 
tum blocltJ , 4() kill . I nd . hll · 
' Un, percCllI.ge of ,371 . 
However, i h .. HllltoPI'''' 
Ihawed $OmeJprld .. and pili up • 
nllhl bC!fo~IOlIi", Ihe Ihlrd . I me 
15-11, In dill lime, Ihe 1I11110p. 
perl had 161um kill., only three 
le."th.n LoullYllle'l 21 . 
~ No m.tte r how mud, fOU 
p re p.re. )'ou Ire ,ol n, 10 be 
i nlim ldlled II nfl l ,- !I "dlon 
.. Id . rererrin, 10 • t e .m '. 
mind .el comln, Inlo • ma tHi. 
~Allhe mllcb pro,run d, we 
slI rt e d mlltlll' Ihe pl ',1 .. e 
norm. lly m.It ... -
SlIrck hid .even Itlil •• nd 15 
dlp.(or Ihe 1II l llopper,; II . he 
p l.yed In her (Iut co ll e,t. l e 
"me In her hametawn. Midd le 
ti ltlS" Junlar J .mle IIHLer· 
. ump.nd II!nior ..... nl Denlon 
nch hid nlllll);1111 10 lead Welt· 
em, while rre.hmln teUerJennl 
Mille, eontrlbllied 22 .11111. 
.nd eithl klLla. 
No. ·15 Tops· try not to overlook wiriless Govs 
. . . 
' a , D ••• , • • , • •••• 
It', u_ rorth. W .. tam Kell' 
Ivc:t;,. - Shoeltthe Worid~ .how 10 
10 00 tIM tOld. 
Tbe No. 1' Hllltoppen .U~ 
pili four to_"t1ve roacj 
pmu, ItIttlqSllurd.,.ll&30 , 
p,., atA1UlJ1I PU:)'ro.l). 
After two tou&Ia 1_ 10 opell 
the --. "rwillqal .... Weat· 
em would be All ........ r lor 
... -~ AutUt,...,. Mpn IM .. _ 
, wlUlI:M.o lOUIHHrialoo. I·A 
5 Steta IOd IMIlIa.t 1:1-1 ......... tSaarOfd. The n.ltod 10.1\ dter IhrM 
qlllrte ....... IIIISaatord. 
~We 101. to pl.,.lI¥etour 
bulb 10 hive "ChIClCl .,.hu t 
, Wllller'll," AIiIIIII"el)'~b 
• Roy GI'IC017 .. Id, "'Th.), hive. 
I "".t Quamrblck, runolll& 
_Itt, wid. recel"" .. . ad C$I'IC'" 
1111.10 I hlw. th'· IIta101t talpect 
~ilr !be • • -
11Mt Go'imors bepll tbI)'fI" 
with. 11.111' Quamrblct,Ju.nlor 
.' tolltllfllranlltr M.lI Sleu. 
Hlcu bu bNllllllpl'Ull¥e, 
compl.U",~r.Jll pauu (or 
~ y.n1Ilnd 0111) lOucbdowo. 
H. hLl. IIO llI¥Olv.d U , 
1111111 peopl' U p(aIIIlble, 
throwlq .lIcc.ufVlly to el,hI 
dUf ... nl .. ul, ..... 
SUIl , 1M eljoril)'or the 
pITII\fIv. blltd.o .. ub Oll.th. 
.bould.n or .. olor runlllq 
h.clt ClIri. Nonan, wbo II .. 
....... ed ... .5 )'.rde. p .... III. 
.U,pUrJlOll ,..rd .... 
OIl dI.r.lIM, 1M taleated Nil.· 
al",,1II.I1 oItli. H111toppe ... 
will hi .. to coateftd with th. 
IIl1.elluter "'adelll or ... nlo, 
PhIl ,K'acoelt .ad Junior 
Thomu Willi ... , 
Both I •• d .a AIIIUa PIll)' 
dereGN thai .. 11InII 101ll""'n 
• nd bu .1I0wed onlym I'IIIhIIl& 
,..n1I 1.0 1111'0 pm... . 
\fh1l,tI7i", to p~ ... (0" 
AIIIIIII Pel)" WU ll m cOllch J.clt 
B.rbllllh hu to 1r7 .od tHP Id. 
pll)'el'll tram looltl", to ne.1 SlI· 
• ""!.~':::et!t !~~~ ~'~~I. 
1hI11II1 .. h. lI l,n' 0.0 lOme or 
our IIIlnda," K. rb.\IIh IIld, ~ bul 
.e hive to roclil pll Allitin Pel)', 
or the)' toliid be.t ".,~ • 
For W"lem , A\lIU n hI)' will 
be thel ' nnt non ' tllnte!! oppo. 
... .,I.t .... 1M CI$.(\ will .,.1 .... 
D1riaioll II KeD"'.";)' W .. le),1CI 
oIlA'4 21. 
After III n .. win, WeiWm 
turued bead.&, beltl", \beA·No.lI 
ilium,. Slata ...... 1 la doubll_r-
time GIl Sept. '7 mel No. ISEut.em 
KeOllidlY 1 .. '7 lUi Slturd~. 
-II teet.p-elt wlanl", .,.In,-
'juolo. qll.ne . blClt Willi. T .. · 
pnllld, -1t',lIke ~III,ln hlp 
..,bool.,.lo. ~ 
In htiio IChOOI, T..,.rt Ie<! 
hi. MIG.ta. HI,b sf;hool te.m to 
• "orid, CIUI-6A chlmpl. 
olUhlp ln IIiIII:l. 
ThillfllOn, TlIPrt II I00rOl"-
21 p ... I", ror 1118 )'.n1I.nd 
three touchdowlla. BUI where 
1'I.a.rt h .. ulIHd the_1 
trouble tooppO.llllI defea"''' I. 
Ollth'e lrollnd: 
He lurb the 1IIIIIoppel'll in 
rwhl", th l. ),elf with 383 Yl rd. 
ICId four touchdowna.nd cur-
I'f!DII), . ICIU IUh D.llon.lI)' III 
Dlmloll l ·AA, uer .. IIII 12\1 
y.n1I pe. lime. 
Senior "'1Ih1cItAntw.n 
FloYd, wbo flnb 12th nlUollll1,. 
rOt rwhiq 02$ ,..rdJ per ,.l1li), 
ICId Juolor wid. I'ftelve,r Joe)' 
Stoo:lr.tGlllbo hi ... perfonaed 
well .... OUJh III t H P oppO.lilll 
deremlve coordIGliOrI.w.lte. 
noyd !'Imllntl on coune III 
beco_ We.lern'. ,11·lIl11e Iud. 
111& rwherwltb3.l0ll y.n1I:'" 461 
beblnd rorme. HLUlOppe r Joe 
Arnold '. Ue.I'!fI81 tet'lird or 
U70)'ln1I . 
SlOCir.toll btl"" Inother 
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• Wbeft: Govemon Slailium 
• It.econk: WcaICOI 3-0, 
Austin Peay 0-2 
• Lasl IIlICIetiD&: Austin Peay 
won 38-341w aeason in 
OarbvilJc.., Tenn. 
.Ibdio; WBL(;.FM (0.. 107) 
• lacucIbIa: Welicm junior 
wide receiver Jney StDCk,1OD 
broke tbc NCAA recOrd ror 
all-pwpoae Y*dI in lUI year". 
pme (467 yards): 
GoVERNORS: Defense 
looks to shine again 
c •• , .......... ",,"a 11 10 113 lea)'ll""" pAMll\Ilba .. the 
lime .,.ltLIt Weatem jut Muon. 
IIput 10 Ib~ Wellua orre.... Alld Weatern'. de ren.e beld 
beaidu the ",1l01111 IUlck end £ .. terll 10 T pol nil - ..... II. 
t KPJ tbe oppoiilll deC ....... l\Cm- .net the, nored H palau 
,,.1. In III' )'10 .. •• SI-M 10 ... 10 q.lhulllO.·No. " T'toJ' Stat • • 
AIlUln PelQ' o n Sep!. I' StO$' itloll SopbomoNItI"OIII"rev Mite 
broke the NCAA I'ff<>cd ror .U- Mill , .aId \I ... \11111 Cor th . p~rpoJe )I.rd , •••• ,;;.,;;,;; ..... deranu la ,blne. 
(411'1 YlnI,1. "The orr,IIIII' 
- . loYe the 01110" .... chaUengt hid kep i \II In 
dlallan,. of ofktM-.;." J..r...."':r>e ,Imn bero •• , 
heplnl defen . '<-Y ''0 0K0'''..... now _'reltylq 
.Ive conlin coaches pessilfj what 10 pi' Ibelll 
pt'Mln.c what 111 I'U do ntxt.· blct,'" h' uld . 
do o .. t .~ · WbIJl w. both 
Stot!tton .. Id. - Joey Stoc:ktoll . Iul clld.llll at 
AI t b .. "' h jJltlw, lIli" rutivu the .. m. 11m •• 
v.' e , I e r .. . • ...'11 b, rul 
" rr, ,, .. , Ifill the bnd to bell-
I IIen t10n, U',l.be def'''lIe, under Th. detente h .. be~1n I • • d by 
nUI·y • .,. dtreRllve coordln.lor . ophomore ILneb.ner Trle 
Aody Ll e ndel . tbll II bold i n, IIlrkeu, wbo In .. W •• t.rn wllh 
oppo.ln, tuau to W tolalYlrd. 31 t ."tl ... I IG~ wllb 00. Lnln· 
per .. _ _ eontralted tn the 41' nptioa Ind two I'oI'Hd t\lInbIH. 
touly.rd. per pm. lilt yur', De.plt. tbe ••• t.lI. Hlckell 
dd"lIM . 1I0W9d. mllllt.a.Lnath. d.r .... I •• Pirror-
III tbe Pllt th.ee wee .... the millet tbla y .. l. bll b •• n I 
IIIl1toppu de'.oae h.l p. d tum effort. 
Wea\ern to III nrat"lhU\OUt . Inee ~We won hard and Ir. _n. 
IHI ' aod b . ld lIu.,.y St a l .. IlOrMlllioned.aowe.llha .... jolned 





. ' . 
' starting at 6:30 a:m. 
E,Q,E 




, .L_. ' 
s-u &d. 11(.,. "~. 
~. 1'¥H. ~""",, ~. 
~ , 
Hendel sports. 
Where clipping isn't a penalty. 
~.m ..., """*'C bed!. WIIIm MurNI Is tackled 
left. and defeoslve enG CaIeO AIcIiIeus last 5atur'dIrt 
FootbIIJl notes • 
op. moving up 
When Wealern (3-0) 
moved to No, HI In thb 
week', Dlvl, lon I ·M foot· 
ball poll , II marked the 
bllheat the Hllltoppen have 
been nnked Iince the 1W4 
leliOD. Thai year, Westero 
. tafted its .... on 3-0 and 
... r.nked No, 10, The 
Hlllioppen nnlshed the 
1W4 1 .. l on :5-6. 
trJ,· ..... orf...., . 
defen •• ianked 
We.lern', ofTenae ha, p~ 
duced 1204 points In three 
pme. and ran .... nrst In 
DI.lllon I ·M in rulhlng 
orre nte (311.3 yardl per 
pme) and total orre nle (421 
yardl per ,ame). 
Wel lera Junior rpnnlng 
back WlllleTauarf I. No, 11 
In ru.sh lna yards per game 
(127.7). ·He I. rollowed at No, 
12 by .. nlor hlllb.cl!; 
Anlwan F loyd (1~ y.rd. per 
game), 
We.tern', defcnle, which 
has .1I0wed 48 polnulo 
three ,.mell, r.n .... , Ixth In 
paulng emdency derense 
(M,B l.tlna palau). The 
Hllltoppen . 110 Ife 'r.nked 
~th 10 tot.1 defenle, I llow. 
In( 25:1.1 y.rd. pe r game, 
IO MITIlI NG 
IIO,T II 
_HArri NING 
IN M I AM I 
... U.lrnrtUf tuhl a..,. 'N.,.,. I ... , n .. ill rllUI'.UM 
&:oo'M .. , ' 
D ••• illl U-.inn lty 'C.I'., nllt., 




Runners celebrate home 
meet with old memories 
• , D •• WI~.'.' 
Welle,n ', men' , . nd 
women', ero .. eountr, le.m. 
wl jJ-be udal In'th"ir Dilly 
lIolu" ", ,,e \ ot the 1fI11011 U 
Kerel,tu Park In the Old 
Timer. ClUile on Saturday. 
The men .nd Womea will be 
, Nonl", III • NCAA Dlyl . loll I ·A 
u nctloned nee. bul there will 
be nO le.m .. I nne ... Only the 
I"'" .. .. nd loahldu.1 pl .e .. 
wUl be counted. 
Weate rn . 111 b" runnln, 
_,.Inl\ Inm. trOIa Kenlud:,.. 
Ceora:i., Mu r ray St.te, Eutem 
Ke nludlJ' .nd Cumberland 
CoUe,e. 
• The wo men wHl be runnln, ~ 
kilomet"rs . t 10 I .m ... nd Ih., 
men will , Iart their S.ml1e flce 
.110:45'.m. 
Wnte rn . U,.UM cOlch 
Se.n Dollm.n ula thl . rl"e I. 
ImpOrt.nt 10 Ihe tum beuu./! 
It rU IOr. Into who IOU 10 Ihe 
NCAA Cra ... CO li ntry N.tlon. l • . 
~ Buldu dl.l d e l . nd Ihe 
conr"cenee champlon,hlp' , U', 
0"" orthe ht,bUChU of OUr lei' 
IO n, M he &ald. 
Junior J ohn J o h nson 1114 
the mU I wm . 110 be • way for 
GO 
erou COUlitry 10 ,al II more pub· 
lie ~o,nliion. 
~ II wm be I ,",al chanee for 
th e IDeal commu nity to come 
ou t and . uppo.1 the team.M 
Jobnoon .. Id. 
wi.l ... nata· 
8 .. ,l nllln , ear li e r In the 
mo r nln, a t Kere ld:n Puk , 
tbere ", III be race, open 10 Ibl 
publle . 
A 2.kl1 ';meler walk at 8 I . m. 
. nd .. :I -kilometer "bul Ib e 
cOleb" race ",ill be,tn a t 8:45 
a .m. Tbl evenu will .equlre i. 
,to . nlry fee ror I nyo ne who 
e nlln by Frida,. but Sa l urd ay 
It will be 112 lo. enle •• 
Complimenla ry T.lhlrlS will 
b e ,Iven 10 a ll who e nler the 
. wl lk aDd the "beat tbe coachM 
race. but I ,ep.r.le , hl.t ... HI 
be ,IVln 01.11 t o 'V who be~ 
c.o .. cou n l r y COlcb Cu rti 
Lon"nd run unde r 22 mlnule 
Dlnnen II R.tte.ly', will 
1110 be , Iven 0 1.11 a' prhel to 
the dlrte ren t a,e·,.ou p win · 
nl . i , 
For Lon,. Ihe racei a re. 
, r eal t Im. fo r him 10 lie bow 
mllcb a,. hll clulllI up ""\th 
him. 
~B'.uule I'm ,ellln, old.r • 
[t', ,etUn, .... Ier Ivery year to 
bell IIIe, " b e I~ id . " BUI II'. 
aiway, I 101 of fIln ," 
Berore Ihe r lC~' Saturda y. 
tbe 11th annuI [ I.aet Hi ll of 
Flme dinner wi ll be hel6-at 
8:30 p ,m, lomorrow a l Ihe 
Knl,bll orColumbu. ll a U. 
TIl " dinner. which I. OP"1I10 
Ihe public, hono r. Ron Bec hl 
and CedI Ward '. Induction In to 
W ... le rn', lnd lIal1 ofF. me. 
In l iSl. Becht . a n Ih" 2.000 
mete rs In :I mlnules a nd 11 lee· 
ond, to brea" the nl\lon.1 col . 
le,lale recor d at Ih ' Mllon· 
OIlon Glmelln Lout . vllle . 
He WII 11' 0 ihe 1881 mil e 
Indoor c hamp a nd ... ·15 nlme d 
10 the AII ' Ohio V.lley 
Conre rence Tn;ck Team, 
Wa rd hold , WUI" . n', 
de~ lilhlon ~eco rd by lior ln, 
8.583 po lnU In I uuon. 
Cecl~ Sl ld he wu hunord 10 
be Inducted [nln Ihe Irick Hall 
uf Fame I nd 11 hiPPY to be ab ll' 
to come back to relive. o ld m~m · 
Orl!~he up~rienee, I ' 0 1 I I 
• Welle.n you 'cl n ' l bu),.M he uld, 
~ It wi ll be 800d 10 b~ back On 
the IIlH.M 
TOPP'ERS! 
Today's Best and 
Yesterdays Favorit~s 
'-




Can Western's/ootball team keep-it's winning sireak alive this 




Kentucky Weale)"D ... W 
....... 1 W.2OT 
14-7W 
.,1 hr , 
" 21 
at Murray Slate 
Eutam Kentucky 











19 Libert)' • 7p.rn . 





. t Morehe. d Slate 
1 p ,m. 
12:30 p.m. 
team warms 
up with fall practices 
Weslern', bueball seasnn om· 
dilly .UrIS February II Georgia 
Tecb. bUl r.iI pnetJu began last 
SalU1'd1Y I t ~ne, Field , 
Western 's team take , r. ve 
pr l ellce week, of the 22 
allowed by Ih". NCAA in Ihe rail 
to wo rk 0,.1 • deplh cha . i ~n'" 
u a lua le playe .. , 
Co.ch J oel Murrie ",,101 Ihl. i, 
Ihe Idea l tim" of Ihe yu r 10 
brin, hi. p1ay<:!n lo,ether • 
Mit ,t ..... lh. new l\IYI a chance 
10 learn the .ystem. and the 
weathe r I. a l ill bel\, ~ he Slid, 
The mild temp.ra ture. ,ive 
Ihe learn. chance 10 prlelicc on 
the ne ld before Ihe co ld ,,·Inlcr 
... ·el ther forces dtem Inside. 
The lulU~n pra~lk".II~1 Ihe 
tum IIhYllu ll y and mcnlDlly In 
I hap<! fo r Ihe u!><,omln, ,..ason. 
~The fill i. Our . prin, l.a in. 
In, .M Aul111 nl coach Din 
MOl lcr II ld . 
Wllh Ihe new .enon ahe . d , 
the Weslern hopei 10 Improve on 
lU I ,el , on ', 211 26 r~cord Rnd 
Atlrt rocu, ln~ .. n Ihei r ~·eh. t4 
0pllnc . II Ceo,.. •• Tllch. 
' For Ihu pl~ye r •• fall pncll c~ 
.. I lime,ct ,n . yn\! . 
"The practice bring. 1.11 c lo • • 
e. IOl/e lher and gell UJ . udy ror 
Ihe le:Olon," Jun,o . out f,eld e r 
Keilh Aluandcr .<a ,d 
The earl~ I'",eli('(' alSO Itelp~ 
nc ... player. ad3pl 10 Ihe un fa . 
mlllar I)'ltem. 
"1\ ,h' es me ' a chanel! 10 
a djus t 10 coll~'1! bal l an ,1 to 
bring myscl f lo Ihal n~XI le,·el or 
pia,. ." (. u hman ou lri ~ldll' 
Lo",nlo ~'erlu ,o " 11 ,01 
i'ag,lB 
Second baseman-left looking 
for another roa.d to majors 
ne Ilulllll. ndlant lUll h .. 
now ,Iven "'11 10 • rather mel-
low, tool and trLlp r.n bre".". 
and II t he win d b l e ... 1 .. 1 
Thursda)" ao did Ihl c!.rum. or 
lIopeflil baseball pllll'en. 
Wu terll to""pLe l ed l~b&H­
ball tryOllU lall Thurldl1. hu-
ill,l 10 cut mlll1 pll)'e", who we rt! 
IOlid hllJb achool p\lI)'cn but not 
qlllt" N Ueliate materiaL. 
~\1 nrorlun. l el)'. I lieu to 
make derl.lon. that bfi"" peo-
ple" heart .," Weltern eoaeh 
JIMII Mume uld. Mit', Ihe word 
part orthe job ror me," 
I rln inlo Shant" Reeves, an 
old bu eball tumml!e or mine 
from Paducah. • few dl)'s ~ro", 
Iryc>UU " 'en: beld. I asbd him It 
IIe"'N plannll\lllO lryOl.lt tor the 
tum o'.l rbe.AI Ill'f!ad;y playln,c 
for· Western. 
It Ilimed OUI tha t I hiuned I 
[euon. one lnvolvinl the bal · 
IMe between i ndividual and ' 
tea ... dn! ....... 
Reevel nm .. 10 Welle r n lui 
ran "'Inil"lll etlanee. 
A ... lIlntl III , how h i. work 
clhk. A ch.nN! It> prove hhnnl r. 
A ~hant1! 10 Ihow hi_ u lr WOMh. 
And. ultimalel)". eh_n", 10 pllll' 
m'lor leqlle bI..,bali . 
The urne (10 be .. Id ror Ihe 
",,,,\I,,n bueb.1I le.rn. Its 10.1 
11 10 PUI Ihe besl baseb.1I Ielm 
"n th" fiel d . hopi n ll Ih,,)' un 
ba"., a chance to be One or Ihe 
(latlon', nnul lei ..... 
The rero..., . Ihe..., I_ • bil-tirne 
" . rne bel n. pl,),ed wilhln the 
1;"lIut proCUI. "feltern .lre. dy 
. hu Ita. Khol ... lu p pl,),ers and, 
dU Tlnc IrYOlltS . the 110.1 II \0 
r'nd pl. )'" .. " 'ho milb t hne 
heen o"e rlooked duthi, ",crul l' 
l n~ OUI 111 11 ca n tontrlbule 10 
lhe program. !i"",·a. IOpllomo"", c.me 10 
"' .. "em lut IiIll haplrllE 10 be that 
" ... mookw ~em. hut b. lOOn h.d 
"nead .... n colUslon with "".lit)', ' 
The co.ch ()hurie) lllli lIlY, 
Arm .... i n·\ Ilroni enou,b,~ tbe 
"" cond b .... m.n IIIld. ~ I knew I 
"'11 ,DOd elloU&b 10 pl.y bec:aun 
I dldn' m.ke • .., ern:lrw. 
"I hne , rul un,., 1 doo't 
n«d I ;"11 llron. urn 110 pl.y 
lecond). AI lon, II I Ihrow Ihe 
'1Il' oul. I'm nil •. De f"" .. \I my 
I trell,lh, A lot orlecond bile· 
m.n don' h.ve tre.I.mu." 
Rlewu "'11 Cllt I'I'om the tl.m 
.I'l, r Ih ... dll's orp ractite. 
It WII the flrat l ima be ·h.d 
beeo "ut I'I'om'lI1 bueballle'lII. 
In blab ",hool. ha "'II • Iu.r , 
lpendll\ll.three ye.n .1 PlIduc.h 
Tit,hm.n .• nd one yur .1 Cenler 
Hi. b &bool ln K.IIIII CIIl', No. 
li e ,..11. ltart" r (rom lhe dll' 
he lleppeO root on a hl,h ..,hool 
fl. ld, newer mlk ln, mo re Ih.n 
Ih...,., ern:ln In 'I'Nr 'nd . Iway" 
enll II I hlhm.n. hll1l'" bellU 
Ih.n ,380. ARe r hll unlo. yelt, 
he benme • I t ltler on Ihe 
f.dllcah Poll :n Amerlc.n bu.,. 
Jeny 
are .. · 
b. L1 team, poulbl), Ih. be l l 
Arneri c, n Le,ion prOIl •• m i n 
Kenlucky 0"'" Ihe pul 10 Y"''' 
.nd certlinly one o r Kenlucky', 
lop Ihree lea:lon pro,nm .. 
Ree .. u' .bl11l)· .nd athletic 
pb),lique i. unquesllon.d. Ill. 
Il5$opOund fl'.me ;. pllre m!IICle. 
.nd hi. lU I 40·mele r lime ,,'U 
clOC'ked It 4.40 lIO!eond l. 
I feel 11111 Ree"es is'. colle-
,i.te IIleol. [ pl,),ed with him 
... hUe 1\ Tillhm.n. learnln, hOW 
\0 be. decent blleb. 11 pl.ye. 
!'ron. .... tchi'" him. 1 " " ' h im ,0 
3·ro r-4 ',Iinll lOme of the best 
prol\T.DIIln Ihe Solllh. 
With Ih.1 III m,nd. Ibere I, 
Q{lly one quul lon Ihll cOmtl 10 
.. 1 nd: If Reevel " .ueh I , real 
p l l)'er . .... hy I. lLe not 011 I he 
Wellembueb.1I team! 
The . ""w".: IGme pl.)· ... jUlI 
don't fit In It c'erllin 
proF".ms.Th'1 I. nol t.o IIY Ihll 
Ree ye. I. not a coll.:,e Illenl , 
bu l hla Ikilh Ita .Imply not 
needed In th. W.stam PI"OlT'l"'. 
Ttl il I •• prob lem III.t ewer)' 
collell.t. p ro, .. m, I'rom b ... • 
h.lllo wolleyball , bu dl.lt wl th 
beUllle mo.l o r the time thOle 
wllo II')' 0111 for Ihue II ...... re 
nltlmel), 1.le nll d . Tbey . 11 
havl been prndudhl bllh 
Icllool i llr" D. lermlnln, Ihe 
mOlt 1. l enl.d plll'lt' Oll~ or. 
, rollp o r extremely ulenled 
pllYt'n 11 • vef)' mellClllolil p ro-
Cl'''. one wbich b d01l1' in three 
dQ'IOrtr)'OIIU. 
Ewen recMl iU o, un bl dim· 
Clllt, How do you nnd Ihe bell 
pl,),e r, for YOll r prolr.m whln 
)'011 onl)' 11'1 lORe them pIll" (ew 
Ilmel nch yelr ? $coollnl tllenl 
II lfI.rt form. u mIlCh II hlWIII' 
buebel1 or p.a.uIOl ' wolleybJlll . 
Not eWll!I')' I.Iented pllYCr can 
m.ke Wetlern', le.m - no more 
Ihln 18_pbyera wi ll m.ke II . 
Mu r rie Irlel to nnd. pluel ro r 
Ihe~ pl~efl, 
~A plll'er un h.ppen 10 h .. , 
~d th rn day., bUI ... e II')' III do a flul iu dele rmln1na: who II b I for OUr Ihm,- Murrie IIld . 
- It Ihey don't m.ke It hu •. we 
Wlnllo n nd • pl .ce"whllller 11'1 
• Ju ni or colll,e o r ... h . leyer , 
... here they can pllY,~ 
Rene. II cllrrelllly consider- . 
11II Iranare rri", .... h lch I. proba· 
bly Ihe bell decl. lo n ror him. 
When I t.lked to him .bout Ihe 
li lll.llon, he ob"lolI,l), ..... 
UPltt. bUI Ihere are ml lll' pl.y· 
I" .TOund th. nJilon in hi, _i· 
Ilon: The f.lllt II .. n.ilher on 
WUlem nor Reeve.. 
.8'111 100'1eone I hould live 
Rnvu hb ch. nee. He is den 
nltel), re.dy 10 pro,'e hlmse lr . 
Mlrt ever ,et a chance. people 
a re ,alo, la SO!II! 220 percenl!'rom 
me.~ Reey'" 1.ld . ~ I 'm 801111 10 
tnl like e,'e l')' pme II the 1II05t 
I mport.nl ,.me or my lire . 
Whe...,vcr I pl .y. I'm .a;nllo be 
Ihe bUI I've c"er been ,lI rtl"ll 
r l,hl when I ,el Ihere. There 
,,'on '\ he .ny d.)'. Ib.1 I'm I • ." 
I'm lO,n. \0 pill' Uk(! Ihese d.ys 
Ire the 1111 d . )'. or m)' lite . I 
hav4. 10 be the beal8 
I. ReeYeli • Icgltlm.te major-
IlIlue.! Onl)' b. nn .nlwer 
Ih'l quutlon. 
Ifhl,.lI. chi nee. 
Start your day off right. 
" 
-
Eat a good breakfast and read the 
. College Heights Herald. 
'996 





We ive students a break! 
All SalQn Services and Haircare Pood"tt'!1 
Adult .Haircut reg. 59.9S 
ReGIS M<ll!Js ..... ,""". SEBAITIAN 
Mast!..~ G .... nwood Mall 781~78I.1 G,..., H.~ GtrIII Prien. , 
c... .. mm!.· , 
: 




8aV8 Up .to 44% 
, 
,"""",_ • • _.al r ___ -,.... ... 
• 
One (I) Bedroom dJ'.amcy ApI:. 
(o, rent nnr WKU. 
SJOG.DO/mo. 0 uli lil ;el ploid. 
Se,,, ' ;,), depolit requi red. 
Conl~cl daYI )02-586-
6711. Nile'" 502·s.42-6843. 
Recently remodeled th,u (3) 
hcdroom. ""' (1) bath howe lOr 
Ic-. 1..Dc=&u:d In Franklin, KY ill 
hi'lorK HUTittown community. 
5450.001-. • lltilitia. $400.00 
dlm.,e dcpolit requi ted. 
Connla d.y_ 502-)86-61 11. 
Nita 502·S42-68-43. 
LUI' Efficiency A,.rlmen •. 
Cl~ 10 campu. & oI.,....IIlown. 
Owner p.ay. .11 IIliliriu. 
$lOO/month. Call 746·9099 . . 
ExUlII dun dJicicno;y 1p..-lmCn! 
a. 1271 Kcmudly 5 •. $200 ,Iw 
ulililia. 781-8)(17. 
.... r~ J bmroom u hino';c -Se. 
Jame. AplO. 113' Chuuuu. 
U75.00. Call 781·8)07. 
Sluden t .panmcnil (or fen. 
SHO- SJ25. Close 10 ClImpl1'. 
Clll 7<15-2100 rOt an appoint. 
~,. 
ForSa/i r 
unnC!.n A·I Carmn. bbdc body 
w/ 50mm. 28mm &: 28 10 
200mm ,"oom, aUlD winder, 
S",np.k .H) dedicaled fluh 
5275. Call 842·9S87. 
-_.--::-: 
i-ilhinlj; Rm: Shimano, Gatcia, 
[hi ... ~ , MUil .ell. Dayrime • 
!J4,-888S. Ni,hl 781-7484. 
A.k (Of Bob. 
Box of Rocks 
b the p\a(co far new, U$<'d &: 
Itnpon co., .. inyl,~, 011$, 
C",,'<1Ii5, ~~ printJ,ltickl'n. 
pattl)ts. l-thlns. boob. INS'.&: 
the btJI RI«don 01 bndJ and 
,",-dry. Wtpaytopdall.orfor 
~ CI)j and oliff bttta lradt 
... Iut for other items inoursltn. 
~17 Broadway 793-9743 
SNEED CASHS BuyinS old IIV 
wan fi",ra. G.I. JOO' ligura. .nd 
old hot whedl. Call 782-8764 
afl" 7,Q(). 
'81 VW="RA:-::.".CIT:'-:(dC;C~C,C).CNC~­
bauery, ... hefb. tjrn. Runl 
GREAT! S990 0&0. Call 745: 
l107, 
1000 mobilc home applianc~ 
and air. Cloie to WKU S1500 
Wuhcrfdrycr ntra, Call 842. 
4375, 
t!\".-r - ~ ,.,."!'.. 
C'_ _ .::.' . ~ 
Balloon·A·GntII Co. C»>Iumcd 
eharacler dclivery, deconlin" 
magie .ho ..... down" eOJlumc 
ren.aI. t 135 31 -W Br,f'$ 80· 
4174 
Monty Wilt Typing Snvicc 
term papers, man·wcripl5, 
Iheses, resumes . .Promp[ ~r-
vicc, reasonable. 843-2158. 
So(.T"'~ 
Permanen. hair femO~ , facia!, 
bikini, CIC , Call 843·6697. 
MCIVISA aa:cpccd ,~ ... 
~ri~ Break! EARN CAS H! 
IG EST COMM ISS IONSI 
LOWEST PRICES! TR.!I-VEL 
,~REE ON ... ONLY t) SALES! 
FREE INFO! CAll 1-800-426-
7710 . WWW.SUNSPLASH-
TOURS.COM 
TrofiClI Rao ... Hinn" Enlry. 
len' & Clm:r po';lioning a .... il· 
able worldwide (Hawaii, Maico. 
Caribhean, e.e.). WaiUllff. 
howc1c«po:n, SCUM di .... lad-
en. fitnaa counleion. and i'non:. 
ull Resort Emplo)'fnCnI Scmu. 
1-206-971 -3600 n •. R'5392. 
CITY OF BOWLING GREEN 
PART-T IME AND 'SEASONAl. POSl'nONS 
. . 
j CAll 7~ TO. PLACE YOUR ClASSIRED 
...... &ptttflkr 19, 1996 
. PIacing dusiliedJ:: all 745-628701" ru your .. d 10 745-2697. 
The price: 54.00 (or finc 15 word" 
25' tach ::tdditional word. 
Oe:ad!inell: Tuesday', p.3per is Friday at 4 p.m. 
ThurWay', p.per i, TliClId::ty at 4 p.m. 
Pall-time 10 lite and anl"'cl Teaches parHime Ind full -time 
phone. No apcriclKc ncusu.ry. fOf Kid', Company, a mockl (:Iriy 
Call 8-42-0188 0' IIOP by Ford'a~urnin, enler. Toddle!, Ih,u 
Furnilurc on ScolI.ville Rd, pn:school. Open Mon._Fn. Alto. 
Kckiii, birthday pany planner 
and hOIIC ... MUll be: Ivail~ble 
lome Saturdays and SundaYI. 
Call Camila 78 1-5n2. 
Seeking motivucd people 10 
make S5OO. per "'"'It. Send leI( 
addre»C<lllampcd envelope 10 
Enurp,i.u, I Big Red Way 
P.O. 801846l. 
Fm laPIOP$ !! 
E.lIn up 10 Sioo JKr hour gi .. -
ing a ... ay IJplops. Call (502) 
7?6-3140. Jl'bseldvc m~ 
~ Dma Ncakd. Fblbk ) un ~rmanenl f pari_lime. pply .n .,erlan at Thorn .. 









Inc., a 24hr Idephont 
ansvming lervi", iJ; Kelting 
a ~nsible person 10 work 
3rd shift Friday,$alurdly, &: 
Sunday nights. StOP by 1736 
US 31 ~ Bypus or call 796-
1829 fOI mOIC inform~tion. 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING· 
Po,itions arc now avaibblc al 
Nadonl Parks, FOlun &: 
Wildlife I'rc:Inves.. ExuiJcnt ben· 
efits • bonulu! Call: \-
206-971-)620011, N5S394. 
NEEDED! Early Childhood 
Educnion m~jof to work 10·20 
houn ... ttldy, 011 8<46- I m for 
interview. . 
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING .. 
-Earn $2,000 .fmonth 0/1 CtviiC 
Ships or land·Tour COmllinics.. 
Seuau] & FT employment 
avajbble. No ulXriencc ntt~· 
u'y . I.206-971 ·3550 
at. C5S392. 
A1TENTION 
STUDENT NEEDED PART· 
TIME The Ia ... firm of English, . 
Luca~. Priut & 0 .... 1c,. i. in 
KarCh of a .rudenl 10 au4t "";Ih 
iu COmpUICf opcrallon,. 
Candid>.le u.ould be knowlcdSC' 
able of PC hardwaR, ... ith lOme 
iowwlcdSC of tohwa~, and h .. ·c 
al Ian I to 2 yean of school Itll, 
Experience in PC uoubiahocHing 
il a plu,. Hours aro:./fla:ible. If 
you f«1 you may' be qualified, 
plelK fo,ward you •• uume 10 
Ml. Inl-l Phd.,.; P.O. BOJ: no; 
BowIins Grecn, KY 42 102-OnO 






Part or full Ume. 
Day and ,vening. 
Meal discounJs. 
Must be 18 or older, 
Must have own car 
and insurance. 
$5.00 an hour 10 
start plus rttlleBgB 
and tips . 
Apply In person 
. Wed.- Sun. aher 
4:30p.m. at 
13B3 Center Street. 
Hundred, or Studenll A,c 
Eam;ng Free Sp,inlt Bre,k Tri.,. 
& Money! Sell 8 Trips Jnd Go 
Frce! B)h)mu Cruil( $279, 
Cancun & Jamaica $399, 
Panama Cilyf Oaylo,na S199! 
......... .. pringbreak 
Iflvel.com 1-800·678· 6386. 
-----,--"'-:--:: 
Spring Break '97 • Sell Tripi, 
Earn Cash, & Go Free. m ;, 
hiring CAMf'US RErSI 
GROUP ORGANIZERS to' pro-
mOle Ifips 10 Cancun. Jamaica, 
and Florida, ulJ 800-648--4849 
for information on joining 
America', •• Sludent Tour 
Opcriuor, 
Marl.. Mume. Sloop. Oil dunp: 
SI5.95: C.V. nics -SI 59.9'; 
Front hraka -55>1.')5: mosl arl. 
'270 Sc:otuvil1c Rd. 781·6722 . . 
The Coller Hcishu Herald 
will be r~pon,ible only ror 
Inc fint incotRCI ilUC'rtipn of 
any clusift«!. ad. No refunds 
will hi: nude ror pan;Jl a n · 
cellations, Cluiified! ... iII be 
::t(Cepled on a pre-p~id buis 
only. eatCpt for bUlinhsc:I 
with cn~blilhed aCCOliAIS, 
Ad-, may he placed in Ihe 
Herald offite or by fI13i1. JUy· 
meAt cncl~ 10 the College 
. Herald, 122 Garn:1I 




.---,',Ms ' ...... 
.-.... 
We otter our employees 
ftexble schedules. lree 
meaJt an exceIent ., 
program and 'a 1unuu::J 
energetic wort environment. 
BOIll'l'OWN 
IIUHET 




Fast FREE Delivery 6:30 AM·7:30 PM 7:OOAM·7:00 PM 
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I UpllU 9-2]-96 L ___ "":' ____ _ ~ 
, {).t.-ir#Tk~ptm! 15 Varieties o f Bagels 
F .-esh Ble n ded Cream Cheese 782-0888 782-9~).1 G ourmet C o Hee a nd C appuccino 
19~2 R~ssell\lille Road 3903 1-W 8 ypassand r---------,r----------,,..---------, 
Oehvcnng 10 WKU and Scoll5vi lle Road Vic inity : 0fESAPFAKE ': . II . I 
Vicinity Hours: 1BAGB:aAK8ti::I~~:~: 




Mon.- Sat. 16:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. ' Bagel of your II Free Bagel II , 
Sun. . ,-H:3O a.m. -1 a.m. :choice wi Plain:: Sandwich wi :: Buy One Get : 
Now Hiring Drivers and Inside Personnel 'Cream Cheesell purchase ~f a II One Free ' I IlBagel Sandwich atll I 
r - ----------, ,.._._.~"':_-. ..,,- - - ',.99¢ II regu l~r price or of II , 
, , ' II I t II Bagel Knot. , I I I II aqua or grea ef II I 
I I . I I II vt 1U8. II . I 
I I 1 0._ .... -.._ 1 1 0rII-.i*-._ 11 ~-=:::..t:'~oo:' l 
: : I : --",.,--...... "" 11 __ ....; ____ 1&11 '1 . ·~ ""1_",!-. 1 
I I· 1 : L_at~!.:'~96_~~JL .:s!:'=~~~_c~~JL::~r:~~~_c~~J 
L __ .:~::'..:'::'.:.~ _"::';J;;;::;L;-;-;::;.;;",~;-~!:.;~~~~-;;::~::o=' ::::!..!::1"2"6"6"3"1"-"W=B"y,,p,,a;;s;;s,,,,,.,,84,,,,3,,-O,,588,,,,~/;;F.;a;;X;,7;;96~-.;2.;96,;;;;2~ 
We Have'2' Converiient ' 




640 31-W ByPass r------~----T-~----------r------------r----------, 
'$1 79C OmbO'$ . """'" '$ Big ' - , , '. .: 2 49 CI~ ... ...;..,: 2 59 Buford :$2 79 Chicken , 
: I Meal: I Combo I I Combo : I Combo 1 
, I ' 
1 RAL1.VBURGER madelrom I Ratts chNMbUrgldsmade _ I 
I 1~ P ia'l BMI.1uIIy : Inlm 1()()% pull belt served with ""'IYI 113 b . doubiI' AI~I mill iQhdy ~adId I 
, ....... '~lomaIO, f ¥ IIicft of baton, tuIy drested ehMMburger, tuIy dfHIIcI d'IiekIn AfIdWICtl WlIh I 
I servedwfttll order of Including 10II'II10 IItved with 1 ncu:ting 10II'II10. 6efYId ~ 1 mayomaiM.lomalo.and I 
1901 Russe' lly,'II. Rd' , I onIMl/·a.Jo.ind 1 1I'Id12O r&gularordorol 'one-ol'lokInd regoM.rordlr otoneod-I-kWld \ettuee,tafVl(fwilh 008011 I r;;";;;;;C;;;"","","'i"":;;';';;-'-;-; 1 OLdrink. Add dleell lor 3Oc. IrIH II'Id 1 20 OLd.... In. II'Id 1 20 OL drink. kind Irles II'Id • 20 oz. drink. I 
=\::l:"~' I, •. ~ ,. . ~ 
Rallv's 
'. : Good at partic/paling Rally'S Good al partICIpating Rally's Good al participating Rally's ,Good' '''': ~~~;~'" ;~:::r;~ i \-__ '-___ ~ __ .J I Tax I'IQt ndl1Oed. No~lTlIt. Taxnot~ed. NoIim1t. Taxl1Ol lnduded. No~mli. I Tax~ 
L _ _ ~f~2.~.:.~ J. ':' __ ':!'!e.!~~:..~ 1. EXplre:l~_~L 
